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EXTRA! EXTRA!
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Senior Austin Wie e

An American Bald Eagle sits atop
a tree above flier tadium. Adam
cofield sighted the bird on a snowy
afternoon in March.

Senior A hley Larson
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W

elcome!Welcomc!
Welcome! It is
the school vear
of 2005-2006, a
ye.u filled, likt• many that
have come bdore it and the
manv that will come aih.•r,
with events that ignited
en'!)' intense sensation and
feeling that can be found
on the emotion.1l spectrum.
These moments and these
expcrienct.'S serwd a~ a daily
schooling for many students,
contributing to their very
lx•in);S, gi\•ing new memoric.,
and new outlooks on their
very young li\'CS. So a~ you
look back on these momen·
tous memories, the yearbook
staff Ius determined to prt.'Sent them with enthusiasm
and sf.'nsationalism because
"<•very production oi genius
must be the pmduction of
enthusiasm."
lienee the newspaperesque theme, "Extra! Extra!
Read All About It!" Ofcour>e
you'll be observing more than
reading.butinaSl•nsc,youwill
read these picture~. Reading
facial expressions and reading rnun•ments allows you
to wmprehend the emotion
in the picture. So yes, read all
about it ...we want vou to f<'l'l
and remember both the good
and bad times, only becau"'-' it
helps you to not only rec.1ll, but
to refl,-ct on these moments.
And as our good frimd Lao
Tzu s.1ys on gaining from
rt•fl<•ction ,1nd experience,
"Knowing others is wisdom,

knowingyoursdf iscnlightcnment." So grab your edition
of The Flalldrt'DII Timf>, gather
vour friends, look b,lCk and
~<·mcmlx•r, rcflcd, and with
our earnest and sincere hope,
come out a lx·tter pe~"<m. We,
in yearlx10k, serw to inform
and to share, but in informing,
we '>l'f\'l' to better society. On
th,lt final note, we hope you
enjoy and "n'.1d all about it!"
-Kay len ]ames, Editor
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Wake up Dan Warner! Don't be e he u t d annen
Parsley! Haven't you heard? You're Graduate ! It'
time to open up thi memorable goody and look back
at the time th t belonged to you and you alone, your
enior year! Thi i your headquarter for your 20052006 chool year! Your one and onl
au Times!
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A

cademically,
the United
States sits far
behind other countries
in many educational
areas, but especially in
mathematics and sciences. In response to
this growing concem,
national and state
standards for schools
have been set in order
to ch,1llenge students to
rise above their current
status.
Students and teachers haw felt the effects
ofthisgrowingconcem.
With rising standards,
students ha\·e been consistently tested in order
to understand where
Flandreau's students
sit in comparison to
the state or nation. But
even in the classrooms,
the push for betterment exists. Writing a
report for Chemistry
or doing a PowerPoint
project for Algebra II arc
becoming norms. But in
increasing thcdifficulty
level in school work,
Flandreau has tried to
equally maintain an
atmosphere that will
encourage students to
relax and enjoy their
high school years. The
year was challenging
for several studenb,
and yet many feel that
the obstacles have prepared them for collegelen•I work.

Flandreau Public Schools Board of Administration
Mr. Gary Rydell, Mr. Dave Ahl r -Pre ident, Mr . Jackie Skroch- Vice President,
Mr . Lani Ramsdell
Mr. Jeff Behren , Mr. Todd Dietrich and Mr. Ken Jarne .

ADMINISTRATION/SUPPORT

Mr. Rick Weber
Superintendent

Mrs. Lisa Sanderson
Business Manager

Mrs Brenda Whipkey Mrs. Janna Ellingson
Mr. Todd Fo~ter
E ecutive •cretary High · hool Principal High hool Principal

Mrs. Am) Firman
Guidance Coun elor

ot Pictured
Mr. Roger Johmon
Mr. John \\'ie e
Mr. John Witt

Ms. Lori Mittan
High School Secrl'tary

Mrs./\udrey Gaspar
Teachers Aide

Ms. Wendy Schutte
Special E~iuc,1tion

Ms. Kendra Jame..,
Teachers Aide

Mr. Dale Johnson
Media Spl•cialist

Language Arts Department
Former m1ddle school Erg/ish teacher Ms Knst1 Fischer
moves to the h1gh school Erg/ish Deportment

I
L

Mr. Da\ c

olberg

M . Kri ti Fi ch r

Mr . Gail Veldkamp

MATH2006

Mathematics Department
Flandreau students soy good bye to Co cu us and DIAL

DON mstructor Ms Pouo ktrtenboch.

\1rs. LeAnn Carr

Ms. Paula Kurtenbach

Mr..,. Roberta Luttmann

Science Department

The SCience Deportment l-os another successful year of

the loco! 9th grade SCience For

-------

1r. Jeremy Haugen

Mr. Chris Long

Mr. Bruce Porisch

SOCIAL STUDIES 2006

Social Science Department
Mr Roger Fadness embraces tecfrology as he heips hts
Economics students wtfh thetr stock exchange projects.

Mr. Jerry Carr

Technology Department
The Technofogy Department had one of two teams at the

Mr . L Ann Carr

Mr. Matt Gappa ( ot
Pictured)

Mr . Marda 01 on

Mr. Brendan Streitz

SPANISH/MUSIC 2006

Spanish/Music Department

1rs. Mary-Beth utton

Vocational/Business Department
The Agnculture Deportment starts theJT own vegetable
garden behmd the h1g/, school

Mr. Josh Christiansen

Mr. Todd Foster

Mrs. Janelle Weatherly

PE/ART 2006

Physical Education/Art Department
This spring the Art Deportment puts on another very successful Art Show, showcas1ng our local talent

Mrs. Peg Fargen ( ot
Pictured)

Mr. Jim Keyes

Fliers stand out at local art show
Flier art students sweep lsf place ;,edals of the local art
show held of the Flandreau Commumfy Center.

Melissa Walleen and helsie
Hanson critique artwork.
Aaron Lacey molds the clay
creating a master piece.
Mr. Dm·eSpolumcongratulates
two of his most promising students, Aaron Lacey and Cody
Gschwind.

ARTSHOW 2006

Kelh n,lamcsstands b; themanyworJ...sshesubmittcd
in the Senior Showcase in the local art shO\\.
l'otterv is a ,·crv
popu l~u part l;f
the I"HS art curnculum and the
local art show i~
a place for young
artist" to display
their work.

Special Events
<nnn<n.rt:>r~

"Bodboys bodboys Whotcho gonna do when they come

Native Amencon enterfa1ner Jack1e 81rd

for you " Fliers ploy local police for good· will bene f.

local TA TU group educates youth about healthy ftvmg

2005-2006

"Ihe quality of a person'c., life is in direct proportion to their
commihnent to exc('ll nrr>, regardless of their chosen tield of
endea\ or."- Vince Lombardi

FCCLA sponsors "Penny Wars"andhosts volleybol! fourna·

FHS hosts Veterans Day program honoring local vefera

ment to ra1se funds to help Hurricane Katnna vtcflms

and featuring Voice of Democracy w1nners

fi~r ,
D

ue to organizations such a~
FCCLA, FFA,
and TATU, students
and teaclwrs alike were
allowed to particip<1te in
a \'ariety of entertaining
and productive activities throughout the year.
Many of these organizations work to gin~ back
to society, and through
innO\·ative ideas such as
the Penny Wars Volleyb.lll Match (held by the
FCCLA), they were able
to fundraise money for a
variety of cau:>l>s.
Through the FFA, the
Sioux Falls Blood :'v1obile
stopped by the high
school. allowing both
students and teachers to
donate blood throughout
the day. The turnout was
high amongst juniors and
seniors.
In late spring, in
efforts to encourage
healthy living amongst
youth, TATU im·ited
cultural singer/dancer
Jackie Bird to perform
for elementary, middle
school, and high school
students. While entertaining, her overall message
mcouragcd students to
lead drug-free lives.
Not only did the
school giw back through
successful participation,
these events brought the
students together. It ga,·e
students the opportunity
to think about others
while maintaining an
amusing and enjoyable
atmosphere.
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YEARBOOK 2006

Seniors dominate Yearbook staff
Yearbook seniors work to train young members for next
Yearbook

year; staff will lose six members to graduatiOn.

Activities

1),., dop .mnu.1l
Editor
Ka\lenjamt
Chief Photographer
Kl'lh'lllam,.._
:vtembers
11
Advi~e"

t\lardaOisonand
K.uen Barsncs

Yearbook Staff
KcllynJames,Aaron Lace;, Katie Knipp ling, Briana Dietrich, Kaylcn Jame"i,
and Jackie Maiers.

C';ot Pictured
'>hcrn Chn'tl·nson, Apn Keat
mg. Ka\ Ia 11om,
Ira''' \\a,,on,
and
manda
\\1ccher'.

QUIZBOWL 2006

Quizbowl team takes third place
First-team Quizbowl captures third place at
Quizbowl

J,•am l ltw Jt Ill•II R.lptd, St \J,m ' lm tlalton.ll (1rd l'i,fll' Imph\)
]o'h !.act'\ Zac Llcl'\, A.uon I Kt'\, Kayl,•n f,lllll''• and
Landan llemnc\
·
·

ctivities
Quizbowl compl'led at the Dell
Rapid, St. \lan ·,
.md Tri-\'alll'\ In' tl.lhonab. Tt:am
One placed third
at the the Dell
Raptd,St. \1an ·,
lm ill'
·
Adviser
Kath\ Renneker
ot Pictured
feam
Two
at
Tri-\alle\
lm ite: Jorda~
Arnt_)o..,on, And\
,a--.sman , BL~n

llt'ndnck,on,
&·n Par-le\, and
[,•,lm One at Tri-\'alle\ lm ttahon.ll

,\aron L.Jct..~~, Kitylenj~mt...... ,C.rl•g l u

and Dan Warner.

lO, 1 :1ndan I h.'inric\ ,

the Dell Rapid's St. Mary's Invitational.

NHS 2006

National Honor Society inducts
12 new members
Newmemberspledgetoberolemodelsandleadersin

school. family. home. and world at NHS Banquet.

a tional Honor
ociety
Activitie~

I undr,w.mg

d'loiser
John \\'itt
1\,ot Pictured
( r •nt \lt•mber~:

BL•n IIL•n·
d nc k~on , Bret

Cum•nt \lemt>..•rs
Back Clwl-c1 (,.J"man , K.1k~n.1 Damm, land Barthel, ~enle
RL'Cd,Anna \\ ll'SC. Sil'rr,l Sci\ .ud, \kli"aHc ·h. K.n lt>n)ame-.
Briana Dietnch,and \ hit'\ IA1r 1n I ront· Kclh njame,, \ndre\\
"tenger, Co<h ChnstPnsot{, lvrel Dcutscher, \u tm \\u:•sc,Aaron
La l'\ , oah Luttm.mn, and \manda \\tl h rs.

0;L•w

:"-.tcmber"

Se\ ert'-'<'n, nnd

Back: )L•nna Carr, ~1cgan l·arrcll, Rachel Ullom, and
Tiffan1 Scofield. Front: Brdt l UL'Ck, Landan lfcinrin ,
GrL'g i arson, :0..1att Pori,.,ch, )a miL'\\ hipkL')• and Br: a·n

lllcf,.,on.

Dan \\arnl'r
'c11 ~1embt•r" :

\lex R<lshL•i m
Dn•w

and
\\eber

TATU2006

TATU works with youth on saying no
to peer pressure
Members invite performer Jackie Bird to share

message on Native culture and healthy living.

Activities
Workwtthyouth
on tobacco use
preven tion and
hcalthv living
Members
9

Advisers
Amy Fi rman,
Wa rlene Yellow
C lo u d,
and

TATU Members
Back: tcole Reed, Aa ron Lacey, David
o uther, and Brittney tephens. front:
Chelsey Gassman, Tiffany ofield, helsic Hanson, and Ka y len ja me ·.

FSST
ot Pictured
Kellyn Ja me~.

FCCLA 2006

FCCLA holds fundraisers for Hurricane Katrina victims
FCCLA members dedicate their time, talents, and leader-

ship skills to educatmg the public on a variety of issues.

rr.====::===~~;:;;;:;:;:~:;::;:;:::::::;:~F:amily, Career,

and Community leaders of
me rica

ctivities
State rCCl

Officers and Memb rs
Back: ierra eward, hel ie Hanson, Violet
jackson, Courtney Halvor on,MalissaAllen,and
Kcllyn Jame . front: Brittany tcphens, rystal
Han on, Brittney tcphen , and Ashleigh Hare.

Adviser
Janelle Weath·
erh
ot Pictured
\ inCl•nt San chL'/

FCC LA Officers
Vice President Malissa Allen, President Chelsic
Hanson, Brittney tephens, Reporter Ashleigh
Hare, Web Page De igncr ourtncy Hah·or'>on, and
Treasurer rystal Hanson. ot Pictured: Secretary
Kellyn James.

FFA 2006

FFA Students Participate in Local and
National FFA Week
Students and teachers enjoy dress-up days, petting zoo, and Ag Olympics during FFA Week.

future
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unng the• Wl'l'k of h•bru.lr\
loc,ll
D
I \ memb<•r- pMIIopatc·d '" th<• loc.11 and
n.llll>n,11 FF,\ Wl'<'k'. !he l'urpo'c nt the
\Vel'k
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\nmt~

1

I ru1t
atJon,tl FF\

ur'-t'r\-

'-tall' II \
on' <"ntwn

'\tall'

I l"cldt.•rshlp l.tmps,
Ot-.tnct Rc..:swnal

Lmd ludgmg, )ad.

nbhot l<•.>dershop
'"' ltabon,lt

n.

tflct

\ ll P,uhanwnt,tn
Prc>eedurt:' l J)J, I>>S·
tnd \ II ll'ildt.:r...hip
lnvitat•on.ll, c..;t,th

le.Hkrsh>p

CDI
Produdmn..., ( Dl ...,,
Flandrc•,lU FF \ llJn·
!,·~k,•, \\o:, Jo:p~o:n, Ben l'.u'k ,
il-k, Orlick, Kntie
Gicgling(Jrcasnrcr). ,\dam 1\ittc (:-ocntin.-1), Holist :,ntton (\'ia President). and
K\ lt!Gxh\\ ind \.l>ddk jord.m Ja.Kk,,Shant!Torr<'IK<',C.rach l>kmei,·r, l.<•xiSmith,
\\ hitne) Ol,on, \I) L'Jt>b<lrth. \.lark Ll'e, Ur,1ndon Torr,•nn•,and l P<h \\elbig. l·ront:
\bb) Hale, lttllllll Oil'lridt (SecrctanJ), R~ an \\arnl·r, ·\mancla D11111111 (Prt•sitfcniJ,
Da\ e A'ut)';ui, AntiiOtll/ ~litton (/~,·porta), and Kassith D<>) ,·n·Kram<'L

t.jUl'l t.lC

Advi'ter
Jo ...h Chnstlan~n

"''" ll> te.Kh all ~tudl·nh abt•ut all nt th<' po'>~ibk
c,Hl't..'r~ and bend it-, an ,'lgncultur,lllifc Clluld 1ncludt·
\eli\ itil'., fM thl' wel'k indud,•d fM the liS: Tul'~da1
- P.1J.lma D,l\, \\t'<lnl'~a' - Pl'ttmg Zoo and f ,umer
R<·dn,•ck Dre" up da\, Thur-da\ -Old I ash1on !'rpm
Da\, Drin• n>ur trad<lr tn ~d10ol d.n, .1nd the High
Sch•><'l Ag Olvmpics, and I rid,n Blue and l.old da1
,md lh<• lacult\ ; ...t,lff breakfa,t. On(' nl the highlights
of the \\t.'Ck. wa~ the p"·tting zoo, when• ~tudent... were
fr'-'l' h.l CllffiC and ""l'C ,111 of the ,,niJn,lls like thl• dog...,
cat....J rabbit...., p1g...., };l'l'"''-' turtJt•...,,, nd hor"'l'.., about

cot th<' high <,cht>ol ...tudenh attemkd An l'leml'ntan
highlight "•1' th<' colt>ring conk, I, in wh>ch kicb on
grad<·' 1-~ color<·d a barn 1ard sl'ttong that"''" later
judgL·d b\ thl' H~\ oftin·r~ Another h•ghlight wa'
tlw liS and \lS Ag Ol1·mpic' wh<'fl' stud,•nh lrom
<'ach grade faced a kam of II A tn<'tnbl'rs and the
t.lcull\. (,ames included tlw "h,•('l-b.un'W race,
ha\ -Pall' to:-.s; hnd vour 'Pl'lll.""'· ,uu.i tht..• Ct..lrn bw.:k.et
rl'lav'. On Frida~ the FFA nwmber' 'hnwl'd up to
the f l.lndreau Communi!\ C<•ntc•r b1 1>:10 ,\\1 to ...tart
making the Flandr.,au Pub he· S.:hl"''~ '!.1lf and facult\
an .:lppret..I.ltilm brl·akf,l""t
• \nthom 'luttnn, Chaplt7 Rtporter

FFA !'resident Amanda
Damm leads the Parlimentary Procedure team before
family and community at
the annual banquet, while
Kassidy Doyen-Kramer
and Wes Jepsen listen.

FFA \1ember" hne up to get their food
at their annual FFA Banquet.
Anthony uttonand \.1ark L<•e(bottom)
and Adam Witte (right), member, of
the Parlimentary Procedure team, gi,·e
, ·arious announcement>.
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FfA Officers: Anthony
Sutton, Holist Sutton,
Shauni Dietrich, Adam
Witte, Amanda Damm ,
Mark Lee, and Katie Giegling are awarded bj a State
FFA Officer at District Parlimentary Procedure.

FFA WEEK

Flash\ Holist Sutton knows ho" to
dress.tht? part of emcee of the annual
Ag Olvmpic>, sponsored each year
b\ the ltxal FFA Chapter

Amanda Damm helps her fellow
classmate, Michael Mohr tie on
his blindfold in preparation for the
buddy ~earch activity during the
AgOlympics. Blindfolded tudents
could only try to find their partner
by using animal noises.
FFA Members: ick Orlick, Shane
Torrence, Brandon Torrence, Cody
Welbig, and Kassidy DoyenKramer were all in attendance
for the annual FFA Banquet held
each spring.
Katie Giegling can take on anything as she prepares herself for
the bale toss. It takes a special
person to be able to launch a
hay bale while wearing footy
pajamas.

And he is off... FFA memberAdam Stenger knows a thing
or tvvo about hauling two five
gallon buckets of corn. The
freshman team of corn haulers
were beat by the faculty team.

FFA OLYMPICS

R

ecent studies show
that students who involve
themselves in activities outside of academics tend to be
better adjusted and
more well-rounded.
Flandreau
High
School, as stated in
their mission statement, aims to ensure
that all students have
the
opportunity
to use their many,
unique talents. This
is quite evident in the
abundance of activities at Flandreau
Public - oral interpretation; chorus;
concert, marching,
and pep band; oneacts; the all-school
play; Homecoming;
and Prom.
Many students
throughout the year
have done well at
all levels of competition from local to
state. In developing
their special talents,
students form a way
of relaxation from the
rigors of school work
and are allowed to
express their creativity and to release their
daily stresses.
- KB
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\manda \\techers portravs thl' seriousnl'ss of
hl·r PrO".>t.' ""l'll'(:tion.

R.llhl'l l..Pil' llorsl' and Chdsll' !!anson t.ll..l'
a ptdllrl' togdhL•r bl'forL' rl'turnmg to \\Mmups.

Back: Zac Lacey, Josh Lacey, Owen Parsle;, and Rachel Ullom. Front:
Carmen Parslev, Austin Watkins, and Amanda Wiechers. ot Pictured:
d\·iser Mr. Jer~m\ Haugen, Rachel Eagle Horse, Bryan Ellefson, hclsie
Hanson, April Keating, Alicia McKnight, and ierra •ward.

Bn·,m Elldson takl''><l breal..
frt~m the rigors of oral intL'rpreting.

l41c Lacl'\ is doubtful and Carman Parsll•\ h," .1 sL>crl't to

..,hclr~. ln ... Rl'~ld~r·.., ThC"Jtt. r performt.·r.., ~ut.' not allowt.'t.i to
interact" ith l'ach L>thL'r,
1

Rachel 11om perform~ her part of the
Re.1dcr.,· Theather selection fhe piece
dealt with being in an insane asylum.

Apnl Kt.•atmg u...._•.., fac..~~..tl~.lnd br)(.:l1l~ mo\t.'mcnt--.tocnhancc
her read mg.

,\ustm WatJ..ms ts polished
in his suit and tie whill'
pNforming for his orator~
selection.

My favorite memory of choru""'ould ha\ e to b our -enior
band I chorus trip! We watched
movies the whole way up to the
Twin ities. Then later that night
at the Dinner Theater, we had two
hour to waste, so Daniel Warner,
icoleReed,ChelseyGa man,and
I all sat in our booth and read my
"Would Your Rather?" book. Once
that wa O\er we went back to our
hotel, where oah Luttmann, Tyrel
Deuschter, Austin Wie e, Chels y
Gas man,
icole Reed, and I all
tayed up until two o'clock in the
morning talking. That night was
daylight avings time, o we all
thought we woke up late the next
morning. We called the boy to
make sure that they were up. As
it turns out, the were still in bed
and we found out that one of boy
had me sed with our clock! They

were a little up et that we had called, o
for payback for the early morning wakeup call, they threw me in the pool. .. with
all of my clothes on! It ure was a great
time!
-Courtne:. ,\hler'

"'Accidentally In Love' because it
the theme song from Shrck."
- M' Lynn Chrbtcn~en , 9

,,

""'''···

" 'Goodriddance, Time of Your Life,'
by Greenday beau e it is the graduation song."

- Cody Christcn~on, 12

" The graduation song, by Grcenday,
becau e it really suits the graduating
- Melissa Walleen, 11

The band paricipa te in many
event every year ranging from
parade to community events. By
far the highlight of the band year
would have to be Marching in
the Fe tival of Bands parade for
Agustana's Homecoming. There
seem d to be a serie of what one
might call misfortunes plaguing
Flandreau High School Marching
Band . To start off, the weather wa
nice, but a little warm and tho e
uniforms can keep in the heat, so
by the end of the parade everyone
wa hot and sweaty. The three
major misfortunes happened within
thr e block of each other. First, Kc
cofield' bas drum carrier broke
and fell off after he tripped in the
many pothole . The next two accident belong to the drum majors,
who tried to walk ever o gracefully
backward . Rachel Ullom tripped

and fell down, while hortly after that I lo t
my hoe. Overall, the band year provided
many exciting moment , such as Tessa
Weber' olo at conte t that I am sure will
nev r be forgotten.
-Mand y Barthel

Back: C 0Jbb<'m, J Hagl>dorn, A \ 1cKnight, \1 I:Jl'barth, H Sutton, \ 1 Mohr, T Dl'ut,.her, K Sander,on, A "'"man, >..1 Lee ~th Ro" : B Holt, '- Orlicl-, A
Sutton, AB Ro,hl'im, >..1 l'ori~h. J ? ware, J Wh1pke), B Par,Jey, A Wie,e, K Powers, K Swfield -lth Row · M Bov~n. R Sutton, B [))ef,on, J re,ke, A Witte•, D
W,1rm•r, B Stephl'ns, D Asuigu1, K GJl>gleing, J Carr 1rd Row : B Kn1pphng, A l.aNm, J Lacey, Luttm,mn, B [))ef"'n, A Bruning, W ()),on, K Da' is, I' jonl''•
) Arnc"-On, A Hare 2nd Row: T Weber, A ~\li lt,, K Damm, M Barthel, M Hl'l'sch, E Schmidt, M Farrell, ) Damm, Duncan, M W.lt-, D Asuigui, ) Mail•r, B
Hagl>dorn front: D Wil''"· L Wil.,.,, H Johnson, R Ullom, A Wiechers, K Kmpphng, A Dam m, I Koo1man

~----------------------------~

"I am look forward to going on the band
and choir trip to florida this summer
with all of m} friends."
-

-------

Bailt'\ llagedorn, 9

"Marching,going for donuts, and winning at band camp; which I am still

- Justin Hagedorm, 11

Darylle Asuigui and Ashleigh Ha
work the Candy Guess game. Th
number kept lowering as they snacke<.
the night away.

2006 Band Carnival Royalty
Seniors Adam Witte and Ashley Larsot
and 5th graders Jacob Patterson and
Kendra Duncan.

Kelli Powers becomes an amateur tat
artist for the long line of tatoo see ken
at the Band arnival.

The Homecoming Purade feiltur •s the FlJndreau Public l ligh
School Marching Band.

Abbie Bruning plays the saxophone, along with drummer Kc
Scofil•ld in m<Hching formation.
Thl' band vvorkl•d on their performance all year long with their
culminating performance taking
plan• at Disney World in Florida
in jum•.

Pep Band Rules ...
There to get the home crowd going!

The marching band i~ an <nvaited hJif-time feature at the annual
Homecoming football game. The half-time field routine always
gets a warm welcome from the home crowd.

"Pep Band ... because you get to blow
hard ... yeah!"
Mj /Il'barth play!> a mean
baritone
junior nd} Gassman plays a
nifty set of quads.

josh Lacey wa\ es to the
crowd as he plays a saucy
sa ophone.

Bnan Holt, 12

" Pep Band ... because that's what riles
e\ eryonl' up, the peppy music we play."
April Kl•atin~. 10
" Pep Band ... because it is really fun and
it fccb good to '-hO\\ off our song;,."
- Da\ e ,\sui~ui , 10
"All of them, lcnjo! band throughout
the year."

T

her w r many
great time in the
One-Act
Play.
Even though there
wa pl nty of work to
be done, the ca t had
fun. Practically very
day after chool part
of th ca t would how
up to rehear e. When
rehear al tarted, we
would do impl thing
like warmup , and then
there wa mor complicated tuff. Stuff uch
a trying to tay awake
through one of Mr.

Haug n' acting 1 cture .
Then w did "characterization activitie ", where
we had to imagine what
life wa like for the actual
charact r . One activity
required the whole cast
itting in the dark in
complete ilence, which
I truggled to understand
the point of the activity.
Despit thi , One Act is
a great experience and
you meet a lot of tal nted
actor attheOneActPlay
regionals.
- Bryan Ellef on

"Picture this:
freezin to death
with Zac Lace .
Enou

Bad.: Tanner Ol'<m, Dominic jen,en, 1 ~ehael Mohr, jordan Zwart, Hohst Sutton, jordan Arrwson,
Ka) Ia 11om, jc'sica Hm land \ 1iddk•; Director )t•rem\ Haugen, Bethany Ellcf,on, Sierra St•ward,
Amanda W1tochcrs, Aprrl Keating, Br\ an Ellefson rront. z.,c Lace\, \1ichaela \1a), Tra,·is Wa"on,
Katie Knippling, Bcb) Knipphng, Austin Watkins

Mrs. Jan na Ell ingson visih w ith
the tech ere'' me mbers - Ta nner
O lson , I lo list S u tton and Jordan

Arneson.

"My charactl'r lil..l'S to ttw..e her
younger sistl'r and I li!..e to do
that too."

-April Kl'ating as l11..;a, 10
"We are both quiet people."

"We <Jre both young and cunous
about ''hat is going on, \ l't in our
own worlds."
MIChaela Mily as Bnggittc, 9

gameshow,
'Who' Dyin
To Be A Mil-

lionaire?"
Who is really d) ing to be a millionaire? Th> O\er all performance
of the cast and ere\\ was spectacular.
"If you laughed half as much a I did,
then you \\Ould be in stitches" Director Mary Beth Sutton said as she and
Becky Landgren, co-director, cast and
cr \\ put together the show.
With the theater packed full of
family and friends, the show tarted
right on cue. Mr. Aaron Lacey, who
played the role of the announcer, began
the show with great enthu iam and et
the mood. The host, Reginald Smarmy
(Anthony utton), did an out tanding
job "pretending to be intere ting" and
the Hungry Max pancake mi" commercial was the cherry on top of the
ice cream. The rest of the cast wa a

hit to watch.
"The play was
surprisingly funny,
e peciallywhen Kyle
anderson, the heriff, dropped his gun
and holster and the
cast started laughing
and had to improvi e!" stated Austin
Wiese on his favorite part. anderson
made the 'co tume
malfunction' seem
intentional with the
help of idekick,
Re a Hendrickson.
Great job cast and
crew! -Katie Kmppltng

The Glee Club:
Kelli Power ,
Shauni Dietrich
and
Megan Uilk.

hebey Gassman tells Kyle Sanderson and
Rachel Ullom that she is OT 'dying' tot
a millionare as Resa Hendrickson and alt
Dibbern look on.

"It wa the bigge t and funniest make shift ever! It was
fun and I enjoyed it."

- Anthony Sutton

Hungry Max Pancakecommercial
included Max f'a rgen, along with
Kyle Sanderson and aleb Dibbern, singing and dancing.

" M y favorite part of the play wa
making sure that Tessa's ward robe did not malfunction."
- Abbie Bruning

Kyle Sanderson AKA Shakira b
all play and noworkatAli-School
Play rehearsal.

omecoming, that time
of year when pirit run
high and high school
students run amok. Homecoming
2005 wa no different than tho e
that have come before it: dre s-up
days, the bonfire, toga dresses, student council games, the parade, and
the main event that ymbolize the
tart of Homecoming Week, Little
Orpheum. Little Orpheum kicked
off the w ek with "Battle of the
Bands," where each cla cho e
a ong to perform. The freshman
elected "Who Let the Dog Out," to
ymbolize the Flier playing archrival the Madison Bulldogs. Sophomore performed "SpaceJam",and
we don't know why. Junior did
their rendition of "The Lone orne
Kicker" with a twi t, the Lone-

H

some heerleader a well, played
by Shane Torrence. Although the
eniors had a great, and reali tic,
performance to "Welcome to the
Jungle," the real how topper
came when the teacher performed
their take of the "Jock Jam Medley."
The high performance included Mr.
Matt Gappa as the mixer, Mrs. Janna
Ellingson as a cheerleader, Mr. Rick
Weber as emcee, and Mr. Brendan
Strei tz as "The Flier." Individ uallipynching by Ms. Kri ti Fischer and
Mr. Bruce Pori ch,a wella everal
other teacher as back-up dancers,
were additional highlights. Mr.
Todd Fo ter ha gone on to say that
this Homecoming, Little Orpheum
in particular, has been one of the
best he has seen in year .

Royalty and their court:
T} rei
Deutscher,
Mandy Barthel, oah
Luttmann, icole Reed,
Queen Anna Wiese,
King Ben Hendrickson,
Brock Belkham, Holist
utton, Laura Holm<"lC,
Austin Wiese and Holly
jensen.

ophomore rocked the house at Monday
night's Little Orpheum; Ashley Wilts and
Hope John on performed their rendition of
" pace Jam."

-Mrs. Karen Barsness and Kaylen james

Local mixer, Mr. Matt
Gappa, takes center stage
as he mixes for the faculty
at Little Orpheum.
Seniors Anna Wiese and
Ben Hendrick~on were
crowned the 2005 Homecoming King and Queen
at Little Orpheum.

FHS Faculty take home "Best OH'rall
Skit" Award while doing their interpretation of the "jock Jam Medley" at the
Battle of the Bands.

The lonely cheerleader,
Shane Torrence, shows
off his cheers during
the junior's class skit,
"The Lonely Kicker."
Senior oah Luttmann
performs "Welcome to
the jungle" as frontman Axl Rose of Guns
'Roses.
Mr. Chris Long claps
the teachers to ,·ictory.
Mr. Chris Long, along
with other teachers,
danced for the audi-

The Scooby Doo gang
includes Tanner Harris,
ancy Taylor, Mr Matt
Gappa, Scooby Doo, and
Mandv Barthel.

Logan Rose, Tessa Weber,
and Ms. Lori Mittan dress
up in flannel , boob, hats
and blackened teeth for
Redneck Day.

First and last winners of hip-hop day
include: Mr. Brendan
Streitz, Katelynn Eng,
Giles Flute Player, and
Mr. Matt Gappa. Mr.
Matt Gappa says,
" otice the computer
clubb representin' ."

Jordan Arneson is a "hightech redneck" as he works
onhomeworkwhile porting
his flannel.
Megan Johnson dressed
up as Minnie Mouse for
Cartoon Character /Super
Hero Day.

The rules of the game

Local Artists, Amanda Rydell and
Melissa Aadland display their talent
on the windows of local bu inesses
during Homecoming Week.
Batman, Kayla Ullom
andCatwoman,Tanya
Krull, unite despite
their differences, to
sa,·e the day on Super
Hero Day.

Michael Mohr, Mr.
jim
Keyes, and
M' Lynn Christensen
are ready for some
fun in the sun when
the) take home the
prize for best dressed
on Hawaiin Day.

Darylle Asuigui and Ashleigh H
work the Candy Guess game. TI
number kept lowering as they snack~
the night away.

2006 Band Carnival Royalty
Senior., Adam W1tteand Ashley L:Jr.,o
and 5th graders Jacob Patterson
Kendra Duncan.

Kel II Powers becomes an amateur ta ttl(]
artist for the long Iine of tatoo seeJ..er
at the Band arni,·al.

Abbie Bruning play.., the -.a ophone, along'' ith drummer Kc
Scofield in marching formation
The band worked on their performanceall year long'' ith the1r
culminating performance taking
place at Disne) World in Florida
in june

The marching band ban awaited half-time feature at the annual
Homecoming football game. The h<1lf-time field routine always
gets <1 warm welcome from the home crowd.

"Pep Band ... because you get to blo''
hard ... yeah!"
\1) Z•~·barth play-. a ml'.:tn

-

Bnan Holt, 12

baritonl'
Junior And: Gassman pia; s a
nifty '-l't of quads.

josh I ace: "aves to the
crowd as he pia) s a saucy
...a ophone.

"Pl•p Band ... because that's what riles
e\ eryon~· up, the pepp) music we pia)."
- ,\ pn I !\,•a lin):, 10

"Pep Band ... becausl' it i-. r~·ally fun and
it fel'ls good to show off our songs."
[),1\ l' "'lli!'lli,

"All of them, lenjo: band throughout
the) L'c)r."

10

mazingly, prom
\\as a sma hing
success. Although
fundrai ing \\as a little
sketchy, many \'Olunteers
showed up to bring Paris to
Flandreau. Efforts paid off
when the dance turned out
wonderfully. The fun did
not end there, the senior
tole the show while hypnotized at the after-prom
party. The highlight of the
evening was when Mr.
Shavv, Mr. Weber, and a
group of back up singers
sang "The Gambler."
-Mr. Matt Gappa

A

PrestonJonesescortsM'Lynn
Christensen in his 'mO\ ie
famous' bright orange tux,
Dumb and Dumber.

Kyle Rienfeld and Jackie
'v1aiers pause in front of the
Eiffel Tower for pictures.

Whitney Olson and Jamie Whipkey dance
under a "'v1idnight in Paris." Junior completed decorating the gym before the stroke
of midnight.

Top Left: Kym Hoffman escorts Tanner Olson down Grand
March.
Top: Jenna Carr shares her first dance of the night with date
Ben Pra:.
Bottom Left: Alicia McKnight escorts guest down Grand
'v1arch.

friends down to S10ux Falls to cat."

" Going on the plane ride \\ ith friend\
around Sioux Falls and Flandreau."

"The dance ts the best part-when you're
gettin ·your groO\C on."
\ n1.1ntla \\ 1c.:hcr,. 12

"The dance bccau\c it was the last dance
of high school."

Cha e Amdahl and
Ryan Warn r work
close to the gym
ceiling to prepare
brace for the Eiffcl
Tower. The Junior
also added a fountain of balloon
to increa e the
romantic feeling
of a "Midnight in
Pari ."
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;•ithin: 1thi~ty/·'

·' "'~econd~~~~ 1 i;t'--:-:\,t.:..<:t-~

. ,less, ·111an},~
iRiier teams ·were ··ablc!,:',
to captur~ last seco~~:- ·;,,
wins, when only .min- ·· ·:
ute~· 'before 1th1,!y trailed.' . ·I
:the (!ntir;c game .qgai~t ; .·. .j
a 1tough opposing·,t.eaih. .,:;1
A tcll-tale sign ofJiJii: · "'i
ness? H~rdly hk~(y; ·.~·
Signs of ·determination, ·
discipline, teamwork,
and confidence? Well •o f
1

course!

The fliers, no matter
which team, boys or
. girls, have all experienced both captivating
win~ and heartbre.1king
losses throughout the
year. But 'by and by, they
h.:1\'C al1 1
figured that •the
numbers in the win/loss
columndon'treallvmean .
anything in the g~me of
life. What the athletes
learned in training and
practice, such as teamwork, confidence, determination, and hard work,
are the lessons that :really
count in Ufe.
So whether. a ball
was fumbled, a baton
dropped, or a shoelace
fatally untied, and even if
aballstubbornlvbounced
·off the rim one.too many
times, Flier athletes had
fun, and that is what
they will remember .i n
life. So when the game
oflifestarts ticking down:
THREE...TWO... OI\'E..•

The Fliers have already
won it all; they were
alreadytaughttheimportantskillsneeded in these
game time situations.

16 Sporh

Boys Basketball Cheerleaders

Wresting Cheerleaders

lktck ShL•rri hrbtL'n ...nn. rront: 1q~an johnson,
!\lichal'la \Ia), and \lehs..,a lkc,.,ch.

!\lariah HL•ndL•r...on, rmil~ S.:hmidt,AmandaDamm,
and Kak'l..•na Damm.

Girls Basketball Cheerleaders

Football Cheerleaders

[lien Amdahl, Ml'ltssalieL'"Lh, KalccnaDamm, and
Shcrn Chnstcnson

Cheerleading
Adviser:
Shelly Long

Crv ... tal 1-lan ...on, Chl'i..,ic Hanson, .:md Brittney
Stephens.

ChL'L'rlcadin~

17

Music plays an inspiration to
p ople of all orts and professions.
What mu ic would vou listen to
to get you into the "Cro · Country" spirit?
< II E

FL t.: IE PL H R II

"\ hen I wa~ at the
ugastana race, the
~ong" ,onna Fh
cnv''
from the movie' Rods'
pumped me up."

"On e\'ery single bu~
trip, I listened to ' o
Diggity" and ·· ·Too
lose" right before
'' e would reach our
de~tina tion."

October 2005

K) lc, bo\ s 2(l0"i
team captam ,md
t\\o hme St<1te, <.
qu<~lifJer, has been
,, great <l'> ct to tlu

Rc.;,a •ou r \car
part1 1p.1nt, had
to <.tcp up and be
the orcr ate\ el")
ffil't'tand imprm eel
greath

y
body
-;cream<; out
S\\'Cat
My head is
filled
with
fear-;
M) lungs arc squeezed
with pain
M) C)CS drain out their
tear ·

Jim Keyes

limbs collapse with
cxha ustion
M) muscles are -;ucked
out dry
My stomach twists with
nausea
It feels like I' m about to
die

Stude nt

m a nager~ ,

Che l"l')'
and Kelh n ]a me..,,
are hard at work
,as~man

M)

Jodi McGough

My bone bend and break
My feet bli-;ter up and
bleed
Although I always tr} my
be t

I don't alway

ucceed

o recognition from other
">ports
o " Wh) do I do this to

me?"
Because I know I can ·ur' i\ e

The sport that knmvs no
mercy
- Jordan Lawrence

"SO 'WHY DO I DO THIS TO ME?' BECAUSE I KNOW I
CAN SURVIVE ..."

Boys
McCook
2nd
Garretson 4th
EROS
3rd
FIS
Howard
1st
West Central 5th
SDSU
8th
LCC
3rd
Reg1ons
6th
State
Inc.

Girls
10th
6th
3rd
2nd
7th
Inc.
3rd
9th
Inc.

Th Friday night home game
brought many differ nt type of
tudent and community m mber
to the Flier tadium. Of thos fan ,
who were our favorites to have
upporting you and why?

PARSLEY.10
enjoyed the pep
band because the;
played extra good for
us and Alex Ro hiem,
he i

" ndrev,•
tenger
becau e he alway
dres ed up in an old
band uniform and had
a huge 'fro!"

The 2005 Flier football Team
Rm~ Four:
athan Gollnick, Ben Pray, Max Fargen, Matt Porisch, Brl'l Sl•,·ertson,
Jamie Whipkey, Brett Lueck, and Matt joh,mson. Row Three: joe Parsley, Adam
·oficld, Tyrcl Deutscher, Holist Sutton, Drl'\~ Weber, l.ogan Rose, Tanner Harri'i,
Brandon Torrenn•,and Shane Torrence. Row Two: Anthon\ Sutton, athanjohnson,
Ben Parsley, Caleb Dibbern, \;ick Orlic!.., a ron Bellot, ·Adam Witte, and Jordan
rneson. Row One: Mitchell Foster,jordanjaacks, Land an Heinricy,Adilm Stengl'r,
Chance Brown, Nil than )ilacks, john Feske, Ryan Sutton, and Tyler Pulse her.

"My dad, by far.
H e would always
be there for me and
give me encouragement."

Ben Parsley, Jamie Whipkey, and hance
Brown line up on defense.
Ben Parsley and 1il f"argenenJO) the football
game from the sideline;..

Brct Severtson
' Brd has "hO\\ n great leadersh1p "kill".
He <;w 1tchl d po rhon th1s ) eilr ,md has
done an oubtandmg1ob on both thel,ffenSI\t' ..1nd dl•fu1si\ l' <.ldl:' of the ball'
- loJ h Long

-tO Football

he Flier'
season
was filled
w i t h
mixed
emotion. i\ fter gutting
it out through c;ummer training camp, the
coaches had us feeling
that we cou ld make some
ruckus during the regular
season. We cou ldn't quite
get it togeth 'r for many
games, but w hen we did,
everything seemed to go
right. In our Homecoming gam' against the
Madi on Bulldog·, we
held on to the lead long
enough to send tho e
dogs to th poun d . ood
teamwork carried over to
the Me ook entral game
as well. The ougar ·
kept asking Coach Long,

Chris Long

a treat \\'hen we played
the Co· ack . In an offensi\ e howcase, the
Fliers joined together and
routed iom. Valley to
end the eason. The 2005
Flier football season was
like a free verse poem.
It may have lacked toetapping rhythm or melodious rhyme, but a i
true for any work of art,
beauty is in the eye of the
beholder.
-Dan Warner
"Who''> your daddy?",
but \>\C guys had hi back
as we calmed those kittens. Then the la'>t game
of the year rolled around
aga inst ioux Valley. O ur
fa ns still had bitter tastes
in their mouths from our
previou three los es, o
they were really in for

"WE COULDN 'T QUITE GET IT TOGETHER FOR MANY
GAMES, BUT WHEN WE DID, EVERYTHING SEEMED TO
GO RIGHT." - Dan Warner
Jason Shramm

-;: ¥~rsJ~y;tFp'Qtbalt;(3-"s)
.'
}'E.
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Tri-Valley
Dell Rapids
Madison
McCook Central
Garretson
Howard
Elk Point Jefferson
Sioux Valley

•

j

•

~

Us

Them

0
12
26

20
27
20

34
21
12

13
28
14

7
41

49
20

~

Football 41

"IN OUR HOMECOMING GAME AGAINSTTHE MADISON
BULLDOGS, WE HELD ONTOTHE LEAD LONG ENOUGH
TO SEND THOSE DOGS TO THE POUND." _oan warner

Chance Brown, logan Ro~c, Bret
Sc\ ertson, and Ben l'arslc\ line up
for the kick off.

The football stat girls: licia McKnight Ka\·la Ullom, Tiffan\ 'Xofield ,
and April Weber, h'l'P score

42 Football
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CONCENTRATE
I COIICelltratcd 011 the '\lillie tlzro11Sizout
tilt' dal{."

Ryan Sutton stands on the
ideline cheering on hi<>
team.

R\an Warnl•r, 11

LISTEN TO MUSIC
'I , ,,,u/d /i,;te11 to Izard rock mu,;zc to '\t'l

meji,cu"·d 011 the gamt•."
Ad,lm Scofil•d, 10

EAT
"A gMd mm/wit/1 jiJods that '\il't' lfOII
t'lll'rgl/ I ' lww to prepare for the '\a me."
<\dam Stenger, 9

PUT 0

THINGS
TODO
BEFORE A

GAME

THE PURPLE

'The top tlzmg to do before the game 1s
to put '" # 81

Adam cofield takes the
oppo ing team runner for

a los

C.aleb Dibbl•rn, 10

WATER
"Dm1k a lot of water to get hydrated 1111d
alitth• dz/1 pickle juice to get rid of le~
Crtllll/"·"

Logan Rosl', 11

Ma>- Fargen carries hi
Flandreau Flier helmet as
he pr pares to take on the
Madi on Bullodog in the
Homecoming game.

o a c h
Adam Shaw
watches
from
the
sidelines as
hi player,
Logan Roe
wait for hi
opponents
next mo\e.

ick Orlick and Shane
Torrenc prepare for a
d fensi\·e urge again t
the Madi on Bulldogs.

Logan Ro e take the hand-off
from fellow teammate Drew
Weber.

Bret e\·ert on watches as
the Flandreau Fliers defeat
the Madison Bulldogs in
the Homecoming gam .

rootball

.n

This was th first year where the
boy and girls golf team played
eparate sea ·ons. What \·vas the
mo t memorable event that happend throughout the ~ea on?

The best time \.\as
~taying in ious Falls
during the state tournament c.1nd hanging
out with FH alumni,
Kellv Lueck.

Bad.·
Kassidy
Doyl'n- "- ra ml'r,
Justin Chamblin,
Alex Rosheim, Wes
Jepsen
Front: Scott Sanderson, Austin Wiesl',
\1att Gllom, '\athan
Johnson

Girl Varsity
Going to
and getting rained out
both times Who would
ha\'c thunk it?!

Ha\ ing the power go
off in the hotel while
we were at the State
Tournament... That
was awesome!

Austin Wiese
The boys call him
"flight because all he
does IS make birdies
and eagles
- Coach Knudson

+l Golf

Betsy IS a COnSIS·
tent player and has
1mproved by offseason t1me on the
course.
-Coach Long

Back: Dame lie W1ese,
Betsv Knippling,
Sherri Christenson
Front: Kelli Powers,
Laura
Holmoe,
Payton anku

ne fine day, in
the fall of '05,
we were out
on the course
that ~vas CO\'ered with a
fiw foot layer of sno~' . Did
\\ e play? Yes... four rounds.
oach K (Knudson) held\ cry
high standards for us and
demanded much practice.
He wouldn't let us compete
in our weekh meets tf we
didn't ha\ e our homework
done and four round of
practice a night. Let's just
say we were , ·cry dedtcatcd
to the sport we lm c. On top of
this ngorous practice -.chedule we also had competitions
in whiCh the loser had to do
sit ups and / or push ups,
and if they didn't we sha\ ed
their head-.. But C\ en-body
complied -.o no head sha\ ing
was accompli hed. Be ides
our practice, after every meet
wewoulddri\eto iou>..Falls
and eat at HuHot, actually

Collin Knudson
Boy's Golf

Chris Long
Girl's Golf

we only did it twice by it
was glonous. In conclusion,
I belie,·e our team would ha\ e
won state without midseason
tn)Urtes... ·ate's ankle, Austin's plit knetxap, le 's torn
ligament (aka Turf Toe) and
cott's earace. Be ides those
O\ erwhelming setback ,
ST TEW OUR!
-Austin Wiese

"BESIDES THOSE OVERWHELMING SETBACKS, STATE WAS OURS!" -Austinwiese
Boys
West Central 17th
Milbank
6th
Harrisburg
8th
Parkston
4th
7th
Madison
Flandreau
2nd
Brandon JV
1st
Sisseton
5th
Dakota Valley
Chester
Dell Rapids
LCC/Castlewood
McCook
Regions
5th
State
13th

Girls
7th

2nd

7th
3rd
12th
4th
5th
0
0

(.olf 4'i

Flier Vo
Throughout the\ olle ball -eason,
itwa appar ntthatthet amwas
a very close group. Who, out of
yourt ammates,mad thi season
citing and memorable?
LEXI S

ITI-1,11

" \nna \ iese and
tLole Reed made
this year memorabl e
because they were
ah.\aysupbeatand had
positi\·e attitudes."
BrTH

HLEF

q

" Kelli Powers really
made the team fun. Her
energy and excitement
were contagious."

"l would ha\'(~ to
say mine would be
nna Wiese because
she ah\a}" made me
laugh, not at her, but
with her."

November 2005

Athlete of the !\tonth

Anna \.\iese

46 Volleyball

"In

warm- up~,

down b

Var ity Team
B,Kk Ashle\ Larson,
,\bbll' Bruning, )enn,l
Carr, Amanda D,1mm
M1ddle:
Manth
Barthel, Tessa Weber,
ll' i Smith. Tiff,ln\
S.:ofleld
Kolt• Ret•d
I ront
1\anC\ Ta\ lor, .\nn,l
Amanda

Junior Var ity
Back. r...1J Z1ebarth,
Megan Farreii,Jenna
Carr, Kristen Ahler~.
lt•a Kooiman
I ront Hope johnson,
!Iissa \1\ieo.,e, Tessa
Weber, Ashley Wilts

CTeam
Back: Melissa Tiedeman, Bethan} Ellefo.,on, alia Duncan,
Brittne} tephens,
Kelli Powers
front:
Kristen
Ahlers,
\shle)
Wilb, Lea Komman,
MJ Liebarth

to the beat of 'We Will Rock You,' all the while bu ting a move."- Mandy Barthel

his
year's
volleyball
team dc\eloped many
new
catch
phras 'S. We learned hm\
to "usc our heads" during the Me ook game
when the ball ricocheted
off the ceiling, bounced
off Tiffany's head, and
hit the opposing team's
floor ilS they watched in
amazement. Our second
round again t 0 ubrook
taught us that "payb<~cks
are pricele ·" and "it is
al\\ a s nice to ha\ e the
last laugh." After losing
our first match in five
games, we cam b<1ck in
a tournament and pia} ed
awesome, beating them in
two game . \en though

Kristi Fischer

Amy Firman

Rachel Bahr

our eason had orne
turbulent times, it wa
all mooth ailing when
\-\' C used the phrilse, "BK,
your way!" It Wil our
own way of pumping up,
joining together, and taking control. Our practice
were always intere ting
with dancing, laughing,

games and e pecially
cheers. A smile comes to
our face as we rememb r
th sophomore cheer that
won them the cheer contest by a landslide, "You
ha\c to B- -M-P to <>ctter
Homie G, to your piker
umber 3!"
nd who
could forget the ongs
we'd ing while doing
wall sit · - anything from
"Fishing in the Dark" to
"The Shark ong."
While reflecting on the
season, we would like to
thank those who contributed to our sea on and
those who upportcd u
through
everything.
Remember - our team
alway beats with one
heart.
-

1cole Reed and

nna Wie~e

"REMEMBER- OUR TEAM ALWAYS BEATS
WITH ONE HEART." -NICOLEREEDANDANNAWIESE
Alpha IV Tourn
Triangular (C'Wood, Des)
Madison
Arlington Tourn
Garretson
Chester
Lake Preston Tourn
McCook Central
Dell Rapids
Sioux Valley
Howard
Tri-Valley
Clark
West Central
Hamlin
Colman-Egan
Deuel
FIS
Districts @ Elkton

Results
Lost
Lost
Lost
Lost
Lost
Lost
Lost
Lost
Lost
Lost
Lost
Lost
Lost
Lost
Lost
Won
Lost
Won
Lost

Vollc)ball -l7

4 · Volleyball

Alicia

~1cKmght, ~tudent

mana~er, help~

oad1 Rachel Bahr subo..,htuteo.., as athletic trainer a-. "hl' tearo..,
tape to\\ rap ankles with MJ Ziebarth, Calla Duncan and Kno..,ten
Ahlers in the background.

to keep
recordo.., for the \·ollevball
team.
Daniellc Wiese goeo.., up to
block the ball.

jessica Damm takes a
short break in practice.

Flier pint ,.., the name of
the game for these ,·olleyball fa no.,: Adam cofield,
jamit• Whipke), Brett
Lueck, Ben Prav, and
a than Gollnick:

"YOU HAVE TO 8-U-M-PTO SETTER HOMIE G,
TO YOUR SPIKER NUMBER 3!" -SOPHMORECHEER

Kno..,tcn Ahlers gets low to make sure
that o..,he is read\ for anything the
opposing team o..,ends her way.

The basketball season is long
a\vaited in th Flandreau community each y ar. As a player,
what part of the ea on do you
look forward to the mo t?

KEWD
" I look fon' ard to the
01 ym pic practin~..,. w hl•re
we h,n e a competition
between all the wades.
Sophomores would ha,·e
won! "

Var ity GBB
Bad.. l oa.:h Krl'h f1-.cher,
,\bblt' Brunin~, \\'hitnl'\
Ol'!>n, Re,,1 Hendrkbon,
C o.K h )l'rn .1rr, Bl•h \
Knipplin~. \ 1) Ziebarth,
Fh",1 \1\le,e, and Coa.:h
\ndrt•a
Gullicl..son
\1•ddle: A'hil'\ l "''"n
.md ,\m,mda \\ le<:hl·r,.
I ront· l l' 1 mith, Tift am

B- quad
Bac!... Coach Kristi
hscher, ~1J Z1ebarth,
Katie Gicgling, Betsy
Knipp ling, Brittncy
\\'il..,on, and Abbie
Bruning. Pront Kc
Scofield, Elis'>a Wie'>e,
l'vlegan Uilk, jenna arr,
a nd Kelli Da \ is.

" umm ... umm . . . the
end. o, just kidding,
the best part of the
season 1s hanging out
with the other girls on
the team."

" ,athering at my
houc.;e with the other
girl., to eat cinnamon
rolls and watch Coach
Carter."

Januarv 2006

Athlete of the Month ·

Tiffa n~ Scofield
1Jff,m\ is the tartmg pomt guard on
tlw; \ l ar., (,BB team ller quicknesc; .md
dggre !>1\(' tyleofplcl\ cllbothend<.ofthe
court m,\1-.c-. her a fun pl,1\ cr to ''a tch

(oach ]t'IT\' (arr

.iris Basketball

C-Squad
Back AliCia McKnight,
Kalil' ,iegling, Brittney
Wil..,on, Megan Uilk,
and Coach And rea
ulhckson.
Pront:
Melissa Tiedeman,
A'>hll•igh H are, I ea
Kooiman, and jessica
Damm.

espite our
record,
the
girl
ba ketball
team had
a lot of good times thi
season. It wa always a
lot of fun, and all of us
got along gr at... mo t
of the time. We had our
ups and down , but we
fought our way through
it. You could never find
a dull moment, withResa
Hendrick on and Jenna
arr on our team. More
than once, Coach arr
had to top practice to
tellu to calm down and
b mor eriou b cau e
Resa and Jenna had u
laughing o hard.
The 2006 ea on wa an

Coach Jerry Carr

Coach Kristi Fischer

Coach Andrea G ullickson

Us Them
31
Canton
Entringer Classic
36
45
Elkton
21
Dell Rapids
Castlewood
38
41
Colman-Egan
38
Garretson
44
Madison
Deuel
53
McCook
38
Sioux Falls Christian30
32
West Central
DeSmet
52
57
Sioux Valley
43
Harrisburg
Tri-Valley
53
39
Clark
63
FIS
Howard
60
37
Districts (Elkton)

in tere ting one, e pecially when the \ ar ity
team retaliated and
refu ed to play unle the
gym floor was 'properly
anitized'!
Our Di trict game
again t th
lkton lk
wa an up etting one

on the court, but you
couldn't help let out a
little giggle every time
you would look in the
stand and ee all of
our fellow cla mate
dre sed in the fabulou
Flandreau purple and
gold. The fir t thing to
catch your eye was the
on and only, Gollnick ...
while he trutted hi tuff
and fla hed a little kin
in hi 'tatoo tight' retro
cheerleading outfit.
The2006Girl Ba ketball
a on can definitely b
cla ified a "unforgettable" in more ways
than one.
- Whitney 1 on

"WEHADOURUPSANDDOWNS,BUTWE
FOUGHT THROUGH IT."- Whitney Olson

42
59
47
60
52
62
63
52
47
67
54
77
48
54
84
63
60
44
37
43

irb Basketball 'il

I

"THE 2006 SEASON CAN DEFINITELY BE CLASSIFIED AS UNFORGETTABLE." -Whitney Olson

lnten-.ity i;. tlw name of the gamL' th,1t
Rcsa Hendrie bon i;. playing <b she
mm C"> thL' ball down the court.

Girl-. Ba;.ketball

lk-b\ Kmpplmgpau'>t....,., moment
to "ee \\here thL• ball will go.

Abbie Bruning put-. all of her
weight into passing the ball to a
felltm teammatL•.

The girls enjoying a break
off the court include: Tif
fanv cofiL•kl, )L'nna Carr,
Kelh 0,1\ is, and AshlL•v
larson.

1egan ilk plays KL'ep
a\hl\ trom till' opposing
team ,1s shL' looks to fmd
a open teammate to pass
the ball to.

Re~a HL•ndrid.son is intense on
tlw court as shL' goe~ for a lav-up,
pa) ing no mind to thL' oppotwnt
right behind her.

Asjl'nna CMn\ atdws, 1-..L•IIt l),n is
goes aftL'r a loose ball

RL".,,l IIL•ndrickson focuses on the b,1sket
as "Ill' linL's up to shot the ball.

Girls Ba;.ketball 'i3

The Ba k tball eason 1 long
awaited m the Flandreau Community a h year. As a player,
what part of the ea on do you
look forward to rno t?

J

MI

" Watching
~1a tt
Porbch establish his
dunking game and
seeing haz'!-i face at
the end of the bench."

DYC.

"Pla

orne, even

C-Squad
II,,,!..

Ro\\

\mh

(,as m.um. Jvhn (,.,,._,.,
'\ath.1n (,ollnicl.., ,1nd
\nth<>lll Suttvn. M•ddiL·
R1ll1
1 1.. Orh l<,l'.ltrkl..
\lar-l1.11l, \latt Bv1 'L'n,
.md \dam St<'n~L·r. l'ir-1
Rn\\ R\ an Suthln ll't.'
(.rooh\a...... ink clnd Sc(ltt
1

SJ.n tt.•r""-'n.

Junior Varsity

" I look. forward to
playing in front of the
home crowd and it
is fun \\hen thev are
cheering loudlv and
stuff."

1\.1

lt.., b
Rt.
Iamie I\ mrkL'\
athan John on, lo,J<h
Jason -.chr.lmm \IHldl<
t{l,

1!..'111 arsiL'\

Rcn\
\nthol'\ Sutton
ll..n l'ra\ ( aleb [),bbem,
R1an 1\.lmer, and alh.m
(,.>llnl(k fus t Ro\\ ~nd1
<.ul

!iOman,

1Ck

Orlh.k

\1att lhl\Sl"n, and

\It':\.

R(~hc·1m

"Watching Matt
Pori ch dunk it
all the time and
banking m some
threes."

March 2006

Athlete of the Month 1

Var ity
R
Ro
Coach Bnan
Rtlt to.llnJ.lSOnS..:hramm,
Dr.\\ 1\l'lx·r, D.>n I\ mer,
(, <h R1<k 1\,-l'<.·r \l1ddle
Ru" Bl·n llt.•ndral ~!<.On,
Bn t s~,.., t•rtsnn ,
1Jtt
Punsch, I~..n Pd!"!"le\, K\le
"-iJndl·rson. r ront RO\\
\Ia [ Mj;t'fl, AU! !In 1\lt'"-'•
, thJn John·~on. and IJm1e

1\luf k<'l

Be n lkndri ck<;on
'Ben ha~ \\Ork,•d L''<trcmch hard, b1>th
Ill and out of the ba!;ketball sea on-., to
b~e ome on<' of tlw b • t ba ketbilll pl.l) cr-.
tn the t,ltc!

we didn

rt of H.S."- Ben Hendrickson VIEV/

he boys' basketball eason of 05-06
wa a sea on
of greatne s.
The "
team, coached
with the Jedi-lik knowledge of Jason Schramm,
ended their eason showing archenemies of old,
the West Central Trojans,
that ndy Ga man can
step it up when the eason i<, on the line and nail
the clutch jumper with
a hand in the face. Then
the
team, coached by
Brian Relf, and assi ted
by Master Schramm,
showed promise for the
varsity years as they
fini hed the ea on with
a winning record. Th n
the "
team bumped

Coach Rick Weber

II

Coach Brian Relf

IIBII

II

Canton
Elkton
Dell Rapids
Castlewood
Hamlin
Clark
Madison
Deuel
McCook
SF Chnstian
Garretson
Tn-Valley
DeSmet
C·E
Sioux Valley
Harrisburg
F.l S.
Howard
West Central
FI.S. • OiSt 4A
Sioux Valley •
OiSI. 4A Finals
2A
Clark·

Us

Them

76
62
54
73
72
65
45
62
82
60
76
63
76
65
73
82
75
59
60
74

65
66
39
60
45
85
56
73
41
43
45
39
45
45
62
47
34
38
58
48

59
55

52
79

ALL I

AGE
their play up a couple
of notche and tarted to
ha\ e some fun after being humiliated by Deuel.
When Me oak came to
town no one gave the
Fliers a chance, but we
left the state in dismay
after killing the Cougar .
Many think the r ason

the Flierc, ·tarted winning \\a becau e oach
Weber got after us in
practice, but the real
reason "'a Kyle anderson and Dan Warner
took O\ er as aptain ,
and paved 'Glory Road'.
Yes, it is true; they took
the team on a 13 game
winning treak up until
the Region final again t
new archrival , the Clark
Comet . The andman
and Warndogg must'\e
decided they had had
enough when the team
lo t to the Clark Comet
at Frost rena. Was this
the year that the Fli r
were to bring back glory
to F-tO\\n? It may have
been.
-Dan Warner

"YES, IT IS TRUE; THEY (WARNER AND SANDERSON) TOOK
THE TEAM ON A 13 GAME WINNING STREAK ..." - Dan warner

Basi-.etball

''The hc~t ram. \\OUid ha\e to he Grandpa
hort) and Grandma l\1) rna:·
·· 1) la,orite fan ''a~ Te~\a Weherhecau\e
\he came to the game\ pumped up:·
C'akh Dohhcm. Ill

·· M) grandma hecau\c \he made it to an
earl) game and \\a\ hooked:·
Bn:t S~\Crhnn , I:!

hecau~e he \\Ould gi'e
the rd\ a hard time after call~:·

·· '-1y bro. Cod).

:\athan John,nn, I0

Jamie Whipkey is n•ady
for the rebound .

Brct 'vcrtson goes up for a Ia y-up
with perfect form.

athan Johnson goes
\ crtical for the shot.

Ben Parslc scores despite the
many opponents surrounding
him.

"WAS THIS THE YEAR THE FLIERS WERE GOING
TO BRING BACK THE GLORY?"- Dan warner
aleb Dibbern got's up for a o.,hot.
Au~tin Wieo.,e,

1a l·argen, and K\ le and er-.on hold up their plaque for winnning
Districh against Siou Valle}.

Lo ing and maintaining weight i
animportantpartofth wre tling
a on for all wre tlers. What
your ecret to keeping your
weight throughout the s a on?

" huffle Baby! When I won my fir t match Mr. haw promised

R E, 11
"You han• got to J...ccp a
steady diet, t'at t'\ eryday, but small portions
and maintain a good
workout. That's what it
is all about."

"Running and not
eating, hard work
outs and not eating,
and not eating, and
not eating."

Ll

.9

"Don't eat the day
before a meet, especially sunflower
<,eeds, and don't drink
\\ ater."

December 2005

Athlete of the .,\toilth.

Ty rel D eu tscher
"THe I 1 a hilrd \' orkPr dnd ,, lc.1dcr
in the "rc thng room He pl.1ced fir<; I
.11 the Boost r <..lub lm Itt• b} bcatmg a
rated \~ rc tier. '

Wrestling

Back: Coach Adam haw, Adam Scofield, Logan Rose, Tyrel
Deutscher, Michael Mohr, Derek Pulscher, Ben hristensen Middle:
Holist utton, Tyler Pul ch r, oah Luttmann, Brett Lueck, justin
Chamblin, Jordan Rusk Front: Jordan VonEye, Matt Ullom, Trevor
Dietrich

to do the truffle shuffle and he kept hi end of the deal."- Michael Mohr
he 05-06 wrestling
season \Vas yet
another great e perience for all. With
Head Coach Shaw
holding the rein"> of
the wild \\res tiers
and As">Jstant oach
YonEye whiping U"> on back.
They always made sure that
the wre tiers were in shape
with endless laps and wall
sprints. Shaw worked us hard
but YonEye would work us
until the mats melted . Most
of the us had weight to drop
any\\ay.
As oach haw put it,
the team is like a family and
we were all brothers. One
big famdy that would beat
on each other everyday in
practice. ot every one may
think so, but wrestling is a
team sport. Without e\eryone pushing and encouraging
you, no one would sue eed.
The year was not totally about
winning and losing, but more
about having a good time.
What more could you a k?

Coach Adam Shaw

Coach Heath YonEye

MattLIIom struggles to keep an
upper position "hile keeping
thl' ad\ l'rsary on the matt.
Brl'tt l ucck take-, a stand.

The wrestlers had their ups
and downs, on and off the rna t.
enior Tyrel Deutscher and
junior Logan Rose made it to
the tate Tournament, with
Logan bringing home 5th
place. Coach haw and the
05-06 team will ne\ er be forgotten. May the brotherhood
of wrestling go on fore\·er.
- oah Luttmann

Adam
ofield jockeys for a
position to make a mm·c.

WITHOUT. .. PUSHING AND ENCOURAGING,
NO ONE WOULD SUCCEED.
Win
Flandreau lnv
5th
Tri (AUHUD, CHES) 1
Quad (SV Clark MC) 2
SV Invitational 8th
McCook lnv
5th
Pipestone
0
Deuellnv
2nd
Harrisburg lnv
0
0
Beresford
12th
Arlington lnv
Quad (WC HOW OR 1
Tri (TV GAR)
0
Lake Central lnv 6th
7th
District 38
13th
Region 2

Loss
Place
1

Place
Place
1
Place
3
1
Place
2

2
Place
Place
Place

Wrestling

'>I}

"AS MR.SHAW PUT IT, THE TEAM IS LIKE A FAMILY,
AND WE ARE ALL BROTHERS."- Noah Luttmann

oah Luttmann goes tor the
take dm\ n as he has the upper
hand 0\ er his opponent.

Wn-.,tling

Pick on Mr. Shaw
ff, i~ a/,l'tll/~ .I~~ ,,d ,;port a/lou/ gcf/111_'\
p1ckcd on.

\dam "cofield, 10

Play Games
same~ a•c ,. ·ould play, like Shark
Hml, are the mo,fjun.

T/11

I} IL•r

Pulse her, 10

Truffle Shuffle
AI '>lim dt ., 1/lln• bc,;fll
Michael \1ohr, 12

Practice Skills

Most fun
things to do
at wrestling
practice.

u- ''\ Ill!(' ' I/Ill 1/wrmdfrom
wrr,tlins Kyle Sm11fa,on in 2nd '\radc
Holi-.t Sutton, 12

T\ rei Deuhcher, Adam
cofield, and oah Luttmann do stretche on the
mat in preparation for the
upcommg matche .

Running
!>tcarN' lam good at if
Derek Pulschcr,

Tire rwrn111,\·

Logan Ro e "Fifth at
State... Don't me with
me!"

Tvrel Deutscher, oah
Luttmann, Jus tin Chamblin, Adam Scofield, and
Logan Rose all earned the
chan e to go to wrestle at
Regions.

Brett Lueck siZing his
opponent for the take
do'' n.

Flandreau Flier \\re-.tler-.. ju-.tin
Chamblin, Logan Rose, and
T) rei Deutscher \\ atch their
feiiO\\ tL•ammatL'S from along
side the mat.

Tyrel DeutschL•r and I ogan RosL' are all
smiles after thL') L'Mned tlll'ir chance to
go to theStatL' l"inals in Siou Falls. Logan
Rose took fifth in StatL'

justm Chamblin brea"-s his\\ rist
at Regions as hL' \\ restles formL'r
state champion.

\\rL'stlin~

61

Tra k and Field i · a -port that
require a lot of endurance, a ·
\\·ell a · trength, What do you
do to make ure that you are m
peak form for the a on?

"Throughout the track and field season there are a lot

Bo
E

Track & Field
~

\ t l

t•(J...

I('

\\ hopke1 lkn l'al'-1<·>, ~latt
Ponsch, lkn Hendnckson
h<'r, \Ia Fargen
\ !Jddle- Dan \\a mer, Lanchn
llunrJC> <...ol,•b Dobl>ern,

T)l<•r l'u

llkl )rlalk, \ndR'\\ Stt•ngt--r,
\d.tm \\Jttt.•, fra\ 1.., \\,t...···nn

"I guess that you h<n e
gotta go for a lot of
jogs, worl-.ing out, and
playing other sports
helps,"

CY

1-h an \\,tml•r_ Front .1th.ln
t.ollmck, Senti S.mderson,
Jnrd.1n Ja.tl..'k.... ll"lo.. \\11hams 1>\\ll· ~ndt·r~'n, s,
lluh• \mh (.as::,mdrt.

Girl Track & Field
p )... kt 1 o. \ 1... \
i1

YLOR, 12

"I t,1ke long runs while
listening to music, and
the hard work-outs
during practice help
to get the team in

\1,Kmghl, "-· h<• Goeglm~;.
\1)h<-Nrth,R,-..lllondn<k
son, jenn.o Carr \1oddlc
Apnl 1\~~r. Amanda Jar
n•ll, nne P.1r--le\, A..,hle\
larson, E11'"' \\ll'"'<", \bb1c
llrunmg, \1l'gan rarn·ll
I runt Amanda \\ lt"(ht•rs,
lin ana Dll·l nl'h, Ra, h<·l
Lllum 'ann T~n lor,
\\ h1tllt'\ Ol ... tm, lht.•l-.t'\
( ..l ...... nt.Ht

"I usuall) go to the
Well ness enter before
the sea-.on starts to run
and lift weights,"

May 2006

Athletes of the Mo:nt~

Brett Lueck
Br~tt

tho

ha' \\ orkt'd

) c r to t>t.>eome

a •n ~t 4 0 nmm r
II< 5 a glltl:\ nmn<r
\\ hKh mall'S hom fun
to >I t h

a ted track ath
'>h< rut m th~
tmw "~r. d

h rsc I be tt~r

- C.o.tc.h Brad Ohngcr

Track and Field

l\

to continue to m.1h

he <;ucce s
of our track
ea onbegan
onApril14th,
19 , when a
certain Ben Hendrick on
came into the world.
De pite the early persi tance of hi father to
become a ' golfer', Hendrickson found a love in
the hurdle and high jump,
but getting back to the 2006
tra k ea on. It tarted out
gr at with orne tantalizing results from many
runners / throwers and
only a few injurie . Our
team tarted out very
well with Hendrick on
wiping the chool record
back from Daniel Jul on
at 6'4" in th high jump at
Pipe tone. Hendrickson

Coach Georgia Adolph

continued to do well. We
had orne good performance at Howard Wood
(with only one dropped
baton .. . Butch!). Owen
Parsley added a lot of
pizzazz while cheering on
the 4x400 relay. The boy
t am went on to b come
the Region II hamp .

n yeah, the girls team
did pretty well too. They
placed at tate in the4x200
relay with a questionable
p 'rformance in the prelims. AI o, on the tate
track trip to Rapid ity,
we had some near death
experience · with some
crazy driver and an inebriat d guy on a bicycle
with Chine e food.
That didn' t top the tate
team. Ben Hendrick on
captured a 3rd in th
high jump, 4th in the 110
hurdles, and 5th in the 300
hurdle ; the boys 4x 00
r lay took 7th and the
girb 4x200 relay took 7th,
making them alllegacie
for a mall town track team
that ha much to offer.
-Ryan Warner

"IT STARTED OUT GREAT WITH SOME
TANTALIZING RESULTS."- Ryan Warner
Boys Girls
Vtnce Relays (Elkton) 2nd

4th

Beresford

5th

5th

Hamlin

2nd

5th

Madtson

3rd

7th

Sioux Valley

2nd

7th

Lake Central Coni

2nd

2nd

Last Chance

1st

3rd

Reg ton

1st

3rd

State

20th
40th
16.5 pts 2 pts

Track and field 63

"I

Tr<:~ck <:~nd

I ield

LLOW Af

B

ECORD."- t.;

··The II 0 hurdle~ becau\e }OU get to run
fast and jump. and tr} not to fall.""
Sullt Sdndcrson. l)

··The 4x4 relay because it is the last event
and the \\hole team is cheering.""
\ilcoa \kKmght, II

" The htgh Jump because it lool-.s hke
they are fl} ing.""
-

hel ey Ga man come
around the track.

Landan llconri(}, II

.. The I00 or the relay because the} are
short distance runs.""
- Calla Dun<:.m. l)

Alicia McKnight gets
in po ition to throw the
hot-put.

Abbie Bruning prepare to tart th 100,
and fellow teammate
Whitney Olson act a
blockholder for her.
Matt Pori ch, Jamie
Whipkey and Coach
AdamShawtryto tay
warm despite the brisk
pring day.

"... MAKING THEM LEGACIES ON A SMALL
TOWN TRACK TEAM."- Ryan Warner

Kelli Davis coming down the
home tretch of the 200 at Hamlin
Invitational.

Trilcl-: ilnd Fil'ld 6'i

66

Freshman head into first year of high school with higher academic
expectations as a result of state and national requirements.

67

Bobbi arl-.on

jes ica Damm

y Flute

Kassidy

Do~ en-Kramer

De\ in Drapeau

alia Duncan

l t?t? .rootwa.,sink

Bailey Hagt?dorn

Skyler Earley

Bethany Ellebon

"TRUE TERROR IS TO WAKE UP ONE MORNING AND DISCOVER
THAT YOUR HIGH SCHOOL CLASS IS RUNNING THE COUNTRY."

alia Duncan, inattendanceatthe\
end Band Carn1\·al, -.its and resh •
top of the Penn) Drop table.
68

words of wisdom
S nior off r arying word of advice to their
f llow undercla
First and Foremost:
"Keep the central adminI'>tration happy."
- Ho/i-.1 Sutton

"Just be your-.elf."
- Holly

/t''"'""

Dary lie suigui, Bnttne\ Stephens, Ashleigh Hare, C.r\~tal
Hanson, and Rane Redhorn
eat their last ml'ai as high school
fre-,hman before returning to
semester e am'>.

l'1ctur<'d Lt· i:

u,· Gr<~>l<t'tl-.

smk and <;n>ll Sm4fer,on.

Always Know Tllat:
" Bem~

,1p,1thdi< "n't all
that ~r~at."
- Aar<m l~cr~

" hcri-.hvourtimcmll S., it
h\ Wtl\- too t'-1o,;t."

~lX''i

- [)an Wamcr

'amantha Williams mal-.es her
way through the lunch hne.l\.ot
until she is a second -,eme-,ter
senior will she be able to finally
eat else\' here.

Patrick

~arshall

J Mueller

l'KtumlRr~lrt

h.a

tle•sy /:.mpplm~and

Damm

Kelli Power-.

69

Mr. Chris Long assists Elissa Wiese in understanding her Physical So·
ence homework. Freshman were testing various chemical reaction'
Ryan Sutton

Melissa Tiedeman

Matt Ullom

Elissa Wiese

r\ick Williams

Samantha Williams

Miranda Wilts

MJ Ziebarth

Betsy Knippling

Patrick Marshall participates in th
pie eating contests during the Stu
dent Council Homecoming Gaml
held f-riday morning.

Bethany Ellcbon, Brittany Stephens, and jessica Damm are all acti\·e
participants in the f-landreau High School Bands.

70

Matt Ullom has no fearwhenitcomest
showing his very strong flier Spirit.

Sophomores endure a grueling class load (Biology, Geometry,
and World Literature) without the end of high school in sight.

71

Kristen Ahler..,

DaYe AsuigUI

1elanie Bearheels

aron Bellot

\1att Boysen

Abbie Bruning

words of wisdom
S nior off r varying word of ad vic to their
fellow underclassmen.
Liste11 to l'.\perie11ce:
"Don't be a fool, stay
in school."
- Adam Wille
"Don ' t underesti mate yourself - the
best you can do b to
always try."
Kdlt(ll James

Picturtd uji ·Josh Jnck,.otr
atrd Chr" Vt'lscm.

72

Kyle Gschwind !'>igns senior ourtney Hah or.,on'-, toga.
Throughout the day, seniors Ill\ th~ friends, teachers, athletes,
and other fellow students tostgn theirn,lmeson their traditional,
purple and gold, senior toga'>.

josh Laccv

Lac l accy

TanncrObon

"SOME STUDENTS DRINK AT THE FOUNTAIN
OF KNOWLEDGE. OTHERS JUST GARGLE."

Brittney Wilson dn•ssL's for I lip
Hop Day and d1splays her stylL'
for the camera at the girls' \'Olleyball match.
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Da ve AsUtgui's hat (left): 3.00
Katie iegling getting her face painted by
Whitney O lson (top): 2 Band Carni\al ti kets
ick Orlick led around by Anthon) Sutton (top
right): '\g Olvmpic points
Matt Boysen and bbie Bruning's part in Home
-coming games (bottom right): 2 class points
ot being a Fre hman: PRI ELE

Du-,tin Robert-,on
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\1Iranda Sanche/

Adam Scofield

"-c 'xofil'ld

Anthon) utton

Brandon Torrence

Juniors get their first real taste of what it takes to prepare for
college: prep courses, college visits and the ACT tests.
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\1elb~a

Aadland

Brady Belt...ham

Timoth~

Blankartz

words of wisdom
S niors off r varying word of advic to th ir fellow
undercla men.
For Your Fiual Year, Kuow Tlris:

Bryan Ellefson

Jackie Ehwud
''13..· prep.lrt'd for \OUr '>l'nior H'.lr, tt'll go

b1 fat."

- 1\.ali'rna Damm
"Tal..t• \Ottr A T (S) .1nd apph tor COIIL');l''
fARD 1"

Vmccnt Smrdtcz
Ptcl urtd R1gltt- I\ es /~'"

Katelynn Eng

ud Just Rt•member To:
Megan Farrell
" Go for it"'
Rcn flmdn k.<o11

- I• ''"' \\adt•
" [·nJO\ it" hilt• it l.hts.. bL'C<lU'>l' tinw tl tL''
dunng the bL•,t da1' of )OUr lifL•."

- Au,tm
Ptclurtd Lrfl Ra h I f.JJ lr Horst"
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\\tt'><'

~ 111111\II'UII

]t.•......i<:a Hodand. l C''-1 Smith,Amlx·r Harri .... litt.m~ S..:ofit~ld ,
C~1nd~1cl'

Cc:'k:t~

Allt.>n, and K.n 1~1 Ullom c~lptun~ ~1 mnml·nt

(,'-tChwind Jnd Brv~m Fllef~m pa":-. w<lll'r during the

justin Mommcr

Kylie Ormscth

Matt Porisch

Ben Pray

Studt·nt Countil (.Jml"'>
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l\11gt.•

loh.m~m ~1nd

,1pp~u't:l

Kvle

Ru~nfeld

Ale' Rosheim

Le,lh \\l•Jgt.lld ..,hm' ntt tht.·lr I hmu'\.:ommg

prit.lr tll thl' Commurnt\ Pt.·p Rail\

Logan Rose

Tiffan) Scofield

Sh.1ne Torn:n(t.' rt.,·n.Kba Britnt.'\ Spt.·.lr-.tunt..•.lt the
,\fh:r ~Prom p.1rty tn tht• R(l) ,11 Rt\ t.•r (,1..,1110.
Ju..,tin ChJmhlan c.:.lkht...,c.:.to;,h m the \1ont.'\ Booth
tor Jumor Sal

Clifton Tande;,kl

hane Torrence

Kayla Ullom

Rachel Ullom

Melissa Walleen

Jamie Whipkey

7

Ryan Warner

Austin Watkins

Worst
"B autiful" b~ James Blunt
james Blunt, Ashlec Simpson, and Midlacl jackson

Dave Chappt'lle, Jack Black, Brad PiH, and Rachd McAdafl\!0

"S l '', "Lrl') 's \natonn ",and" P'it"
1984, A Million Lilli<' Pi«~. Turn of Ihi- Sc,....,, and

c..,._ of IVrrlllr

L

Bands

Fall Out Boy, R.lScal f11atts, Pearl Jam, and Iliad E!)·<od p..,.s

Flandreau Seniors take on Government, British Literature, and newly
required Senior Projects in their final year of high school.
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COURT EY CHRISTI E AHLERS

MALISSA MARIE ALLEN

MA DY JO BARTHEL

cti,·itie<.,: horu , ro.,~ Countr), Ba~
ketball
Quote: " herish yesterday, live for today,
dream of tomorrow."
In ten year , Is e ill) self married and
rich.

ctivitie~: All
ation~, horu , f
LA
Quote: "We cru ify our che~ between
two thie\ es: regret for yesterday and fear
of tomorrow." -fulton Oursler
In ten years I see my elf in ew York
"' ith a great psychologist job or still working on my p ychology major and nglish
minor.

Acth ities: Band, Volle) ball, Student ou:
cit, ational Honor Society, Peer Helper~
Quote: "Go confidently in the direction of
your dreams. LiYe the life you ha\·e ima
ined." -Henry David Thoreau
In ten years I see myself happily married,
starting a family in a mansion with a laser
tag field in the backyard and a chimp for
a pet.

KYLIE RAE BENSON
Activitie : Band
Quote: "Let the choices you make today
be the choices you can li\·e with tomorrO\'\'."

0

TANILLE BLUE ARM

CODY JOHN CHRISTENSON
cti\ itie : horu , ational Honor
ety, All-School Play, olf
Quote: "It's not what you know, It's whc
you know."
In ten year'>, I see myself moving down
south, g tting married to a Georgia Peac
and owning a hou c with a white picket
fence.

lANDA JO DAMM
i\itics: FFA, Band, Volleyball, Track,
kctball, All-School Play, One-Acts,
'erleading
1te: "Good judgement comes from
oerience and a lot of that comes from
l judgement."
.en year , I ce my elf finished with
ege and starting to buy my own ranch.

KALEENA DAMM
Acti\ ities: Band, Drumline, Basketball, Volleyball, heerleading, ational Honor Society
Quote: "And in the end it's not the years in
your life that count, it's the life in your years."Abraham Lincoln
In ten years, I see myself ha\ ing graduated
from college and working as a nurse at St.
Jude Childr ns Hospital. Hopefully I am married and lam worl,ing on starting a fa mil}~ but
you never know.

fREL RYAN DEUTSCHER
vities: Football, Wrestling, Band,
honal Honor Soci ty
1te: "Whatever you do, do it righyears, I ee myself anywhere but
with my beautiful wife.

Activitie : Track, Cro Country, Cheerleading, Chorus, All-State Chorus,
One-Act Play, All- chool Play, Yearbook,
a tiona! Honor ociety
Quote: "The greatest glory i not in never
falling but in rising every time we fall."
-Confuciu
In ten years, I ee my elf living aero the
treet from my i ter Shauni, happily married and working as a phy ical therapist.

MAXWELL MICHAEL FARGEN

CHELSEY ROSE GASSMAN

cti\ ities: Football, Basketball, Track, Allchool Play, Choru
In ten year , I see myself teaching PE and
coaching football somewhere not around
here.

Acti\ itie ·: Cross Countn Student Manager
Track, One-Act Play, Oral Interp, All-S.:hoo
Play, a tiona! Honor Society, Student ouncil
Quote: "You may say I'm il dreilmer, but I m
not the only one." - "Imagine" by John Lennon
In ten years, I see myself moYing into my pent·
house in ew York City with the money I got
from m> big promotion."

CHELSIE HANSON
Activities: FCCLA, Chorus
Quote: " One problem with gazing too
fequently into the past is that we may turn
around to find the future has run out on
us."

Activities: Chorus, Upward Bound,Chl
leading, Yearbook, Tutoring, FCCL
Flags, TATU
Quote: "You can only Ji,·e life one day at
time, going day by day wi II make it ea~1
than planning for your future, because I'
only happens one day at a time."
In ten years, I see my elf living on the eo
coast with my family working as a crirr
scene detective making the bigdollarsar
spoiling my kids.

TA NERJAY HARRIS

MELISSA MARIE HEESCH

BE JAMI

THOMAS HE DRICK 0

ctivities: Football, Ba eball, horu
Quote: "Who ever smelt it, dealt tt."
In ten years, I see myself starting a family
,md having a well paying job to support
my family.

Acti\·ities: Band, rational Honor ociet),
Cheerleading
Quote: "If you don' t like ometh ing, change
it. If you can't change it, change the way you
think about it!"
ln ten)ears, lseemyselfhopefull_ graduating from medical school.

ActiYities: TrJck, Basketball, Cross Countr),
ational Honor Society, Boys tate, I:.I:.K,
QUizbowl
Quote:" A man is a success if he gets up in the
morning and gets to bed at night and in bet>\ L'L'n
he does what he\\ anh to do." -Bob D) Ian
In ten year-., I ~ee myself all grown up, II\ mg
in the tropics, surfing, snorkeling, and lay mg
on a beach e\·eryday.

KYMBERLY DAYLE HOFFMAN

LAURA HOLMOE

BRIA

Acti\ itie : Chorus, olf
Quote:" If you\\ orry about what might be,
and wonder what might hm c been, you will
tgnore "'hat is."

Activities: ross ountry, Basketball, Golf,
Band, Chont'>
Quote: "The only true wisdom b knowing
you know nothing."- Socrates
In ten }Cars, I see myself li\ ing the American Dream.

Quote: "This is a time we' ll ne\ er forget . .
. . If only we can remember."
In ten years, I see myself having the time
of my life.

LAUREN HOLT

DU TI

IVERSO

VIOLET SUE JACK 0

KAYLE

Activities: Basketball, Key lub, F LA,
Volle\ ball
Quote: "Don't \\Orn about the what if's
in life, do what makes you happy."- ~y
Aunt Faye
In ten vcars, I sec mvsclf done with school
and tc~ching, marri~d with a famil} far
away from outh Dakota in a large hou e
and "Debt Free" of course.

Acti\ 1tlcs: Yearbook, ~tudent Body President,
TATL, a tiona! Honor Societv, Quizb(m I, Snence Oh mpiad, EBB Tutor, .iris State journal·
i.,t, Meth oali tion
Quote: " Hate the sin, love the sinner."
- Gandh1
In ten vears, I ..,ee mv..,elf .,till in .,chool bccau
I have ·\·olunteered .it least t\\ icc o\·cr seas. In
reality, I have no idea and like the idea of the
unknown!

JOI JAMES

DOMINIC WILLIAM JENSEN
Acti\ itic:-.: TATL, :\a tiona! Honor Sodet),
F LA, Cross Countr'r tudcnt \1anagcr, Yearbook, All ations, ience Ohmpian, Tutor,
TL•chie, lass Officer, Ba.,kctball
Quote: "Medicine, Ia\'., business, engineering ...
The'>c arc noble pursuits and necessary to
sustain life, but poetr), beauty, romance, lovL'...
The'>C are what we stay ali\·e for." - Dead Poets
Sooety
In ten years, I see myself thirty years old and a
great mathematician or nuclear physicist.

Acti\ itie : One- ct Pla} .,, All- hool
Plays
Quote: "If you're not living on the edge
you' re taking up too mu h room ."
In ten year , I ce myself working on
motorcycle hopefully in my own shop,
and running my own business.

Acti,·itics: heerlcading
Quote: " 1 wanted a perfect ending. 0\\
[', e learned the hard wa , life is about
not knm\ ing, ha\ ing to change, taking
the moment and making the best of it,
without knowing what is going to happl'n
nell.t."
In ten years, I sec myself hopefully done
with my post- econdary cdu ation, mar·
ricd and maybe some children. Hopcfull)
working as a pee h therapist.

\1ATIHEW BRETT JOHANSON

PRE TON MICHAEL JO ES

.\cti vi ties: Football, Baseball, Chorus
Quote:" You only li\e once, but if you do
11 right, once is enough."
In ten years, I see myself as a father and
husband with a good job and nice hou e.

Activitie : Band, Baseball
Quote: "Live life to the fullest today, cuL
there b no garuantees for tommorow."
In ten years, I see myself workin, playin
baseball, and riden bike.

CATHRY

TANYA KAE KRULL

KNIPPLING

Acti\ it s: Basketball!, Track, horus
Quote: "To go again t the dominant
thinking of your friend , mo t of the
people you ce e\ ery day, i perhaps the
most difficult act of heroi m you can
perform."
In ten years, I sec my elf rich, traveling
and ra ing on the World of Outlaw tour.

AARO

THEODORE LACEY

Acti' itic" Wrc~tling, Qui/ Bo" I, Sucnce Ohmpiad, 11-State Choru~. jazz Band, Oral-lnterp,
One-Act Pia\~. lk ·hool Pl.l\ ~.TAT , Yearbook,
Tutoring, ·,,tiona! Honor Societ)
Quote: "It i~ not up to us to decide the time in
'' hich we li\ e, it b onl) up to us to decide" hat
we do with the time'' e are gi' en." -Gandalf the
Gr.n
In ten vear-., I sl'e nw~clf married with 3 kids,
li' ing on an organic. farm ncar Trent, being a
profe..,-.ion.11 potter.

ASHLEY RUTH LARSO
Activitie~: Basketball, volleyball, track, oftball, one act play, all school plav, jazz band,
'\;a tiona! Honor Society, science olvmpiad,
contests-saxophone quartet, Y 1 A thlcte of
Character
Quote· 'You don't fail if you tr)~ you fail if you
don't tf).
In ten years, l sec myself with a pathology
degree working in a ho pi tal helping other .

OAH GERALD LUTTMA
Activiti : Band, Wrestling, ational
Honor ociety
Quote: "Li\ e e\ ry day as if it were your
Ia t, becau e one of these days, it will be!"
In ten years, I ee my elf liYing life, on m\
way to the top.

MICHAEL ALAN MOHR

NICOLE WHIT EY REED

VINCENT JOSEPH SANCHEZ-PABLO

Acti\'itics: Band, ne- cts, All-School
Play, Drumline, Wrestling

Acti\ 1tcs: Basketball, Volle} ball, OneAct Play, All- chool Pia}, Orallnterp,
a tiona! Honor ociety, tudent Council
Quote: "All our dreams can come true,
if we ha\'e the courage to pur ue them."
-Walt Di ney
In ten year , I see myself w II e tablish d
in my nur ing car er, married and tarting a family in a nice hou Ji,·ing out ide
of town or a city.

Activitic : F LA, ll ations
Quote: "People spend a lifetime searching
for happiness, looking for peace. They cha~l·
idle dreams, addictions, religions, e\·en other
people, hoping to fill the emptiness that
plagues them. The irony is the only place the\
e\·er needed to search was vvithin ' -Romona L
Anderson
In ten year , I see my •If being a pediatrioan
and opening my own practice and being happ\
with life.

'6

KYLE TODD SANDERSON

EMILY JOYCE SCHMIDT

ti\"ities: Baseball, Ba ketball, Track,
Cross Country, Band, Drumline, Allhool Play, Football
Quote: " et your goals high and don't
top till you get there." -Bo jackson
In ten years, I see myself with a wife and
kid , living in outh Dakota doing a job
that I love. And of course, rich with a big
house.

Acth itie :Band, Che rleading
Quote: "The only place where your
dreams are impo sible i in your own
mind." -Emalie
In ten years, I ee my elf married and
having a really good job and hopefully
living in a big hou e outside of a big city.

tivites: Basketball, Football, Ba eball,
ational Honor ociety, Peer Helper,
Jdent Council
. " We are not driven by the fear of
lure, but b) the expectation of uccess."
ten year , I see myself, if all goe to
an, married with a family, playing
'>fessional baseball, but if that doe n't
'Jrk out, managing a sports franchi e or
~oming a uccessful journali t.

Activitie :FCC LA, ational Honor
Society
Quote: "It takes a lifetime to build a reputation and a split econd to ruin it."
In ten years, I see my elf as an educated
homemaker.

A DREW MICHEAL STENGER

HOLIST DUA E SUTTON

NANCY JEAN TAYLOR

\ctivities: horus, ross Country, Track,
Bo\ couts, 11- tate Chorus, ational
Honor ociet), II- hool Pla)
Quote:" fall thewordsoftongueorpen, the
sad de tare those ... that might of been."
In ten years, I see myself as an accountant
for a company ncar iom.. Falls.

Activitie : Band, Golf, Football, Wrestling,
fFA
Quote: "Life consists not in holding good
cards, but in playing tho e you hold
well."
In ten years, 1 see myself being 28 and raising emus.

Activities: Volleyball, Track, Chorus, Wrt.
tling tats, Basketball
Quote: "I was angered for I had no sh
Then l met a man who had no feet."
In ten years, I ee myself working as an
a countant and married.

JESSICA IDA CORA MCKINZIE WADE DANIEL JOHN WARNER

MATTHEW PHILLIP WAXDAHL

Quote: "There i nothing to fear, except
fear itself."
In ten years, I see myself in a career dealing
with law and married with possibly one or
two more children.

Quote: "Life' a garden, dig it." - J

Activitie : Football, Cross Country, Basketball, Track,Quizbowl, Band, a tiona! Honor
ociety, SEEK
Quote: "I have fought the good fight, I have
finished the race, I have kept the faith."-2
Timothy4:7
In ten year , 1 see myself with a college
degree living somehwere in the midwest,
married and tarting a family.

Dirt
In ten years, 1 see my elf farming b
Flandreau, South Dakota.

CODY ALAN WELBIG

AMANDA LYNNE WIECHERS

ANNA MARIE WIESE

.\cti\ ities: FfA
Quote: "Life's too short to worry about all
he 'imall things."
In ten years, I see myself working and
making the big bucks.

Activities: Volleyball, Basketball, Track,
Band, Yearbook, ational Honor ociety,
TATU, cience Olympiad, All-School Play,
One-Act Play, Orallnterp, Girls State
Quote: "Don't let the fear of striking out
keep you from playing the game."
ln ten year!>, 1 see myself with a successful
career as a pharmacist,startinga family, and
living somewhere in the midwest.

Activitie : Ba ketball, Volleyball, tudent
Council, ational Honor ociety, Peer
Helper!>, horus, All- tate Choru , FFA,
Tutoring
Quote:" In order to ucceed, your de ire for
success should be greater than your fear of
failure."- Bill Co by
In ten years, I see myself being a successful business woman with a family and a

AUSTIN MACKENZIE WIESE

ADAM WITTE

.\.ctivitie :Basketball, Golf, a tiona I Honor
)()ciety
Quote: "Keep away from people who try to
belittle your ambitions. Small people always
do that, but the really great make you feel
that you, too, can become great."
ln ten year , I see myself settling into a
well-known law firm with a beautiful wife
0n the East Coast, making enough money
'o I can own a puma, a mon key, and a s loth
and liYe happily ever after.

Activities: Football, Jazz Band, FFA, AllSchool Play, Track, Community Band,
Drumline
Quote: "Eat dessert first because life i · too
short to wait for it. "
In ten years, I see myself li,·ing in Brookings
with a steady job.

Our deepestfear is not that ~ve are inadequate. Our deepest fear
is that ~ve are powerful beyond measure."- Coach Carter
11

Anna lViese and Dan ~Vamer
erican Legion Citizens
l\Jicole Reed
Armstrong Scholarship
mauda
\\ieclzcrs
Band Booster Scholarship
Adam Witte
Vernon T. Bechen Scholarship
Michael Alohr
Bill Byrne Memorial Scholarship
1m.
Fargc11,
Aslllcy
Larso11,
Kyle
muierson,
a11d
A.usti11 \:\ iesc
Michael J. Entringer Scholarship
Austill
lViese
Farmers State Bank Scholarship
\1m
Farxcn,
Clrrlscy
Gassn11w,
~oalr
Luttmt11111,
ami
Kyle
'
anderson
Flandreau Education A ociation Scholar hip
Ka/eeua Damm and Briana Dietrich
Flandreau Development Corp. Scholarship
Mandy Barthel
Flandreau Kiwanis Scholar hip
Amawfa l\'ieclzcr~
Robert Fuller Scholarship
A.nna lViese
Wade Hur ey Memorial Scholarship
Cody Christcn~on
Jelliffe Memorial Scholarship
1olu~
Codtf
Clzriste11son,
and "f\a11cy Taylor
Michael
Jewett Memorial Scholarship
. \11drcw Stenl{L'f
Masonic Award
Kellttn fames
Moody County nterpri e cholarship
Amanda
\Vicclzcrs
Order of the Eastern Star cholarship
Mandy
Barthel
P.E.O. Award
tl11111l l\. iese
George Rice Scholarship
icrra cward all(f udrew te11ger
Alice M. Rusch Scholar hip
J.:ylit• llt•n,on, Kalt•t•na DaniJII, Briana J)ictriclr, Br·ian Holt, J\,lrtlll I aCt' If, tllld \11wnda l\ H't lrrr'
Trent Area Scholarships
Auua Wiese, Dan Wamer, and Kellttn fame
Wittern Schol

Rick Weber honors Jol} nn Fo-.ter as 20052006 Teacher of the Year at the commencement ceremonie~.
enior Ia-.-. President, Anna Wiese,
deli\ er., the Senior Farewell add res-. to
the graduatmg Cia~~ of 2006 and guests.

uperintendent Rick WebL•r mm e!> senior
ody hristenson's lassie from right to left,
s:. mboli/ing his graduate status.

Class of 2006 Graduates
The Flandreau High School Seniors graduate on Saturday, May 20,
2006. Mr. Ada1n Shaw delivered the Commencement Address.
,,n, \ l'Jr~ ot '' orn,
laiL'·night <ram
-.essic>ns, and hard
'' ork. had culmin,Jtt•d to thb mw
<'' ent that J.J,Il'd
bui<H1l' hour Ispl•nt
httle thought O\ er 111\ own lel•ling-.. on•r
graduating and wa~ c~>n<<'nwd more with
111) sbter'.., fl•elings. \\ ho had l:>el'n cr\ mg
off and <>n throughout m<>st ofth,•mornmg,
lht• ;~ltt'rn<>lln, and would umtinUl' to do
> through the night.
h>r me, graduatiOn ' ' mboh/ed
opporturut\, and in a sense, tre<•dom. ot
ffl'l'dom from authc>rit\, but fn•l'd<>m h>
<house' m\ <>W.n path. So the nlaJ;nitudL• ot
tlw.. e' L'ntw<Jssignific,mt tor m<•.l thought
about all the late-nights whL'fl' I w antl'd to
jump mto bt•d and slc'L'P but instL•ad h.1d to
write> a two-page cssa\, AI'A form,Jt, compll'IL'ilbout 1~ problem' for Pn•-Cakulw.. ll,
, nd ... tudy loran rconomic' tt·st. Toga in ,m
lllt<•mal satisf<Jctton, I r<'COunlc'd thoughts
uchas these, in ordl'r to makegraduatic>n
much morl' ~" l'CtL'r.
And H't their \\a... ,1 ll'tdo\\ n. It had
onlyb,'<'n I\\Odayssin<l' I'' as upstudving
lor m) I conomiCs, AI' (,m l'rnm,•nt, ,1nd
'Ina tom\ /l'h\ siolog\ sem,•ster l'X,\ms. I
\\ .!> left "tth a fel'ling c>t n<>\\ what
"c>
paper, rl'<L'ption, or <l'r<•mony could l'\ l'l'
'>hO\\ the \\Ork and <'IWrgv thJt 111.111\ of

timt·... whl'n I had todomductilL'rl'.h<>mng
and calculations whL•n alii rt'alh· w,mtl'd
to do'' ,~s reJOICl' or en, p!.1v or ~ln:?p7
' ' tlw night wpnt tlll and I hnalh
"a' able to be a ion,• "ith m\ th<>ughts, I
stMIL•d to rt•ali/l' that the letdll\\ n rt•su Ited
irom a fl'.H that all th,lt hard work .md
en,•r ') would go tow aste on "<>llll' coll<'gL'
dt')\fl'l' th,lt I might not ha,·e rl'alh wantl'd
to halt' pur...u,·d. It" a..,n·t t'm>ugh h>lhl'
thl' knc>\\ ll'd);L' I had gaint•d on .Kadt'm·
tc..,, but tc> m.1kt• tht''l' pa't lJ \'l'Ms truh
\\ llrth\, it \\·ou)d bt' necessan to u""t' clll
that knowlc-dgt• 111 all that I do m 111\ hk•
IX oming ,, nudt•ar phy ... Io"t "ould no
doubt pn>\'t' to pL'oplL• th,• hard "<>rkt•r I
was, but to use illl m, kno" kdg<' \\ t>uld
rl'quir<' nll' to U'l' mv ~omp,~ssitlll tor
otht•r,,
st'n'l' oi rt•<>pon,ibdit\, IH\
undt·r~tanding of tlo" and rh) lhm, ,md
,., l'n Ill\ .Jbihty I<> thmkcomprl'lwn.,l\ t>h
!:>uch Ll'-t'OI wisdom and knowlc-dg<''l'T\ , •..,
'ocil'l\ in ... uch.Jw,l) thatw,Jsteanddio.;,lppointmL"nt could nl'n'r be. I h<'P<' th,lt \ c>u
.JJI, Ill\ fl'lhm class111aks \\ illals<>discm <'r
thl \\-orthinl'ss of thc,l' past 11 \ear'. It IS
sad t<> le,l\ t', but it will be gr<•at to finall)
ll'-l' all th,Jt \H' haH' IL•arned to mak<' tht"
world,) I ttl<• bL'Ill'L "Know that alth<>ugh 111
tht• l't<'flkll '"hemt' of tlung-, vou, rt' snl.lll,
you ,ue al-...<l uniqut' ,1nd irr~plan.•,lblt.', c.\
ilrl' ,1ll \our ft•llo\\ human ... l'H'r\" ht•n• in

m:

"Signed, sealed, dL•lin•rcd. "
Graduate Dusin ln•rson made his big
walk acros.., the high school ~tagL' un
Saturda;., \l,1y 20, 2001i.
u.., had cxpt•nded IOL',lrn tho,<? d<'!!;rl'cs.
\.latter... \\ orse, I couldn't L'\ l'n rl'nwmbcr
walking acrths tht• ... t.lg<', ll'l alone h'"' I
felt, or it .Jll\ bod\· '<Cr<'.UlWd 111\' nanw <h
I recei\ l'd my diplom,l. An,., l'~t s<> gn•at,
and '-0 unforgt\ ingh torgnttt•n.
\.1~ disappointm,•nt \\ ao.; aggra\ ating.
How u>uld i t'\ crshnw pt•nplewhat I" ent
through t<H'Mn thi ... d<•gr<'<'? What about thl'

tht• \\'Orfd."

k.l\ ll'Il jolllll'.S, J d1h,r

SupL'rmtt•ndt•nt Rick Weber a\\ards Briana Dil•trich her diploma at
thL' ["Jandreau High School ommenCl'ment eremony held Saturd.:1y,
~1.1) 20th, 200o m the FhmdrL'Ju High School gymna<.ium.

Flandreau High School
114th Conwzencenzent Exercises
Saturday, May 20, 2006 * 4 p.m.
" Time of Your I ife" .............................. ........................ ri iS Choir
Comnwncement Address .................................. C\1r. Adam ~ha\\
St•nior IMl'\\ell .............................. ................... Anna \\it.'-..:>
" PIL•ase Remember" .................................... Briana Dil'trich
Presentation of CradLt.ltL'" ................ \trs. Janna Fllmg-.tm
,\warding of Diploma.., . .................... ............. J\1r. Da' e Ahler.,
"ThL' Rose" ........................................................ Jes~i ca Ho' land

q:;
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W

e hoped you
enjoyed looking back on
memories and moments
that have now passed
into history. Compiling
pictures has been a joy for
the yearbook staff. Every
picture we select, we rea IIy
do read intl!lltly. L<x")k .1t
the faces to the right of
you. E.1ch fan• could tell
you a story on its own,
whether in a thousand
words or in one. The
stories they share with
you arc ,1txmt friendship,
intelligence, hard work,
relief, hope, prombe,
and sheer happiness. (We
should probably note
that most of these photos
were taken on the last day
of school.)
In conclusion, we
hoped we spurred you
to reflect on your happy
times at Flandreau Public
High School. But, even
greater, we sincen•ly
hope we gave you cause
to reflect on your life, to
secwhatyouhaveleamed
in the past year, or in the
past several year~>. One
day, you'll look back at
this book and realize how
muchyouhavcgrown,not
just in age or size. wm~n
thatdayhapp<.>ns,wehave
served our purpose.
For many of us seniors
in yearbook, these past
few years have been a
privilege in bringing you
your annual picture book
and we thank you for
your cooperation and for
the many great moments
you made us snap. Thank
you.

9

Augus/
25 Hurncane Katnna stnkes Flonda
28 Mardatory evacuatron of both New Orleans

and Mrss1SS1ppr1s ordered as Katnna becomes
a category 5 stor'll rn the Gulf of Mexrco
29 Downgraded to a Category 4 storm, Katnna
hits land. 1 3 mrlhon homes and bus.nesses
lose electncrty rn Loursrana Mrss1ssrpp1 and
Alabama. 30 levees are breeched floodrng
New Orleans and leavrng 100,000 people
stranded After slow government response
CMI unrest and looting begrns

31 President Bush surveys the damage

sen/ember
30.000 Natrona! Guard troops are deployed
Gas pnces sprke to as hrgh as S5 per gallon.
2

Presrdent Bush v1srts LOUISiana and signs
a S10.5 brllron relief brll Nearly 154.000
evacuees arrive rn Texas.

4

The New Orleans Superdorre rs evacuated

6

P•esrdent Bush and Congress pledge to
rnvesllgate the flawed drsaster response.

9

Government·rssued debit cards are
drstnbuted to evacuees The program falls
and rs ended days later.

12 Mrchael Brown, head of the Federal Emergency

Management Agency. res1gns. Floodrng Is
down to 50 percent rn New Orleans.
14 New Orleans Mayor Ray Nagrn announces

a phased repopulatron plan
15 New Orleans begrns to reopen Katrina rs named

the most destructrve hurncane rn U.S. hrstory
20 Loursrana Governor Kathleen Blanco

declares a state of emergency as
Hurncane Rrta strengthens off the coast
22 Rita hits the Loursrana coast and heads
for Texas.

23 Thousands evacuate eastern Texas and t~e
9th Ward of New Orleans floods once agarn
after levees are overrun.

DeIober
24 Hurncane Wilma hits southwest Flonda

"" Several a1rhnes declare
"" Dunrg rush hour on Jt.ly 7
bankruptcy due to ~uge f1.1el,
London IS hit by terronst
labor and secunty costs
attacks Bombs stnke one
Passengers see tees for Pillows
bus as well as the City s
a1sle seats and more as earners
underground trams. eavmg 56
seek new revenue sources
people dead a:1d 700 1n1ured

.... On October 15 lraq1 voters rat:ly a
US -supported draft co11stitu110n that
establishes a federal state A second
elect1on m December. creates the
new governments f1rst parliament.

"" Gasol ne pnces surge n September
before fall ng back to pre-hurncane
levels Ma1or oil compames face
federal quest10mng after revealing
profits of over S35 bil1on dur ng
th s penod

~

A devastatmg 7 6-magn tude
earthquake hits the Kashmir
reg1on of Pakistan m October,
killmg 87 000 and leavmg
3 5 mill on homeless

"" John G Roberts Jr becomes
the 17th Cr1et Just1ce of :he
United States Supre:"le Court
tollowmg the death of Wi ham
Rehnqwst

• In January 2006 Ellen
Jol'nso:1-Snleaf IS sworn
•n as Llbe 1a s pres1de"t
mak.'l;J her Afnca s first
e1ected feMale leader.

• Vtce President DtcK Cheney s
top a1de I Lew1s Scooter
libby res1gns a~e· bemg
md cted m Octobe on cnmmal
charges relating to the teakmg
of a CIA offtcer s Identity

..... Metha1lphetarr e use becomes a nat ana
..... Desp1te h1s years of ant1-gang
cns1s as meth-related cnMes skyrocket or the
advocacy whtle m pnson on
West Coast and 10 the Midwest Phar'Tlacles
December 13 former Cnps
•errove pseudophednre products from shelves
gang leade• Stanley Tookte
n a!l effort to control Meth production
Williams 1s executed by letha:
InJectiOn for four 1979 murde•s

..... C1v1 unrest rocks France as more than
• Hop1rg to restart the peace
300 towns and suburbs e plode With
process 1th the Pa est1111ans
nets and arsor Htgh unemployment
Israel evacuates the Gaza Stnp,
rac1al d1scnmmat10r and rage are
an area it has occupied smce
bramed tor the outbreaks
the 1967 SO( Day War

____Science__~
and nature
... A global pandemic IS feared as the av1an
flu cla1ms 73 lives m Asia by the end of
December and threatens to spread across
the world.

• After seven years and 2.88
• The Amencan Dental Assoc1at•on
b1lhon m1les. NASA's Stardust
c•tes bottled water and 1ts lack of
capsule returns to earth carrymg fluoride as a ma1or contnbuting
dust partiCles from the ta1l of the factor In the nse of tooth decay
comet W11d 2 Sc1ent•sts believe
mchildren.
the samples hold clues to the
formation of the Solar System.

Trastuzumab
HERCEPTIN
With Diluent

• The Sichuan Wolong Panda
Protect1on and Breed Center in
China deals w1th a baby boom 16 pandas, mcluding five sets of
twms, are born between July and
November 2005.

• In August. U S. astronaut Stephen
Robmson successfully completes
an unprecedented emergency repa1r
of the space shuttle D1scovery while
1n orbit.

• According to recent research,
chocolate can be a healthy
treat thanks to its h1gh contert
of flavono1ds. wh1ch help rna1nta1r
good Circulation and reduce
blood clotting

-~Human
.... H1kers scaling Mount Mendel
Glac1er m Califorma discover
the remams of Leo Mustonen
a World War 11 alfman whose
plane crashed n 1942

.... U S scml'lt1St Gregory Olsen
pays $20 m11 on for a tnp
to the lrternatiOnal Space
Station aboard the Russ1an
Soyuz spacecraft

Interest

.... The rums of what may be the
oldest Chnsllan church built
• AntJGJpatmg the GB summrt n Ju Bob Ge dol
m the th1rd or lourth century
organizes mus1c ans for a senes of concerts
A D are dtscovered on the
around the world to highlight the prob em of
grounds of Meg1ddo Pnson m
global poverty
northern Israel m November

~

Natalee Holloway.
an 18·year-old from
B1rmmgham, Alabama.
becomes the lead
story for every maJor
news outlet after her
disappearance while
vacatronmg 10 Aruba

LAST SEEN AT CARLOS & CHAitLIES
MONDAY, MAY 211, 20051 :30AM

NATALEE HOLLOWAY
CAUCASIAN AMERICAN FEMALE
.LUI! EYES / LONG .LOND HAIIt
5'4 " 110 ~1. 11 YEARS OLD

ANY I

OR ATIO

PLEASE CALL 587-6222
OR CALL POLICE STATION 100
~

In August Amencan antr·lraQ War activist Crndy Sheehan
whose son Casey was killed 1n act1on m 2003 holds an
extended demonstratiOn at a peace camp outsrde
President George W Bush s Texas ranch.

_ fashion
~

• Blazers With a retro f1t make a
b1g splash on the fashiOn scene.

•

•

• •

••

•

Everywhere you look
th1s year sparkle is m
with teen girls

... From preppy to vmtage looks,
vests make a bold statement
in the fall of 2005.

... Cowboy boots see a nse
m populanty. and not JUSt
for line dancers and country
music fans .

... Style gets a
dose of fun
over formal
with these
umque fash1on
alternatives .

~Lilestule_
• Shops that help you prepare
meals to freeze take home
and cook oHer a fun, qutck
and easy mealtime solutiOn
for busy moms

• Pets recetve the royal
treatment With gourmet pet
foods avatlable tn upscale pet
food shops pet food bakenes
and even tee cream parlors

• Due to htgh gas pnces
consumers opt for smaller
cars with better gas mtleage
rather than gas-guzzling SUVs

.... The populanty of poker on televtston results
tn one of the btggest fads of the year- home
Texas Hold Em tournaments

• Podcasts, free broadcast-format audto files
published to the Internet and downloaded to
tPods by subscnptton are a htp way to keep
up-to-date

• The new food pyramtd recommends
that ktds eat more fruits. vegetables
and whole grams than mthe past
and exerctse 30 to 60 minutes
each day.

• Blogs become the biggest Web
craze stnce the 1ncept10n of
the Internet thanks to sttes like
Blogger com and MySpace com

• Pratsed by cnt cs and audtences alike.
Peter Jacksons remake of the 1933
ctasstc Kmg Kong becomes a gtant
box-offtce success

• Golden Globe Best Actress
nomtnee Ketra Kntghtley
shmes tn the hit movte Pnde
and PreJUdice. based on the
1813 Jane Austen novel

• The beloved CS Lewts senes
comes to hie on the btg screen
tn Walt Dtsney's The Chromcles
of Narma.· The Lion. the W1tch
and the Wardrobe

• The boy who lived returns
for more adventure mthe
fourth movte tnstallment of
• Movtegoers rush to see March of
the Harry Potter senes Harry
the Pengums a surpnse htt
documentary that follows ayear 1n the Potter and the Goblet of F1re
life of a flock of Emperor pengums

Music
... Green Day tops oH a career year
w1th seven MTV Video Mus.c Awards,
rncludrng Best V1deo of tre Year
tor Bou evard of B oken Dreams

... W1th Late Reg stratton. Ka:1ye
West marntarns h1s status as
hlp-hops top dog. lardrng on
top of Rollmg Stone's Top 50
Albums of 2005

• Un ers1ty of Texas
grad Cowboy Troy
bursts onto the
country scene w1th
a new mus1c genre,
h ck-hop wh ell
he proudly d splays
on h1s class nng

~ Strong releases by Kelly Clarkson Shak1ra

Manah Carey and Gwe'l Stefanr rule tre nus1c
scere Carey s The Emanctpa/lon of Mtmt earns
erght GramMy nommat1ons ard IS the top-sellmg
album of 2005

... Reggaeton, w!l1ch ble:1ds
... Seat! e 1nd1e tavorrtes Death
1;rt1uences of hlp-hop Ja""a1ca
Cab for Cut1e oreak rnto the
reggae and dancehah w1th Latm
rnarnstre<i:n w1th tre a.bum
AMerrcan borrba and plena
Plans and Drrect1ons · a
reaches 1ts he1g:Jt 10 popul2•1ty
se·1es of 12 short f1 MS
.r 2005

Enlerlainmenl
• Nmtendo OS owners can now
be virtual dog owners as well,
thanks to the wildly popular
Nintendogs series.

• The Star Wars franchise
rema1ns a juggernaut m the
videogame industry w1th the
winter release of Star Wars.·
Battlefront II.

... Garners wa1t m line for hours to get their
hands on the year's hottest holiday video
game console, Microsoft's Xbox 360.

The classic game
of 20 Quesllons
gets a makeover
for 2005 with the
artificial intelligence
powered 200,
one of this year's
hottest toys.

~

Mus1c VIdeos and TV shows
are access1ble on the go w1th
the newest must-have 1tem
from Apple, the 1Pod With VIdeo.

orts._~
• In June the San Antomo Spurs wm the 2005
NBA Champ1onsh1p over the Detro1t P1stons
m a thnlll'lg seven-game Fmals senes. Spurs
forward Tim Duncan wms MVP honors

• NHL hockey returns 1n fall 2005
after losing the entire ·04.·o5
season to a labor d1spute Fans
flock to see players m new
umforms and excltmg 1nnova11ons
like t1e·break ng shootouts

.... In February 2006 f1gure
skater Sasha Cohen leads
the U S Olymp1c Team mto
the XX OlympiC Wmter
Games 1n Tormo Italy

• Hawanan golf phenom Michelle
W1e turns professiOnal on her 16th
birthday and s1gns endorsements
worth $10 million makmg her
one of the highest pa1d female
athletes m the world

.... Oamca Patr ck 23-year-old
race dnver wms Rook1e of the
Year honors m both the Indy
Rae ng Leagues lndyCar
Senes and at the Indianapolis
500 where she flmshes fourth

.... C1tmg co duct unbe om ng
to the tearr tl1e P ladelp a
Eagles suspend w de rece
Terre I 0 ens for four g
and deact1~ate 111m for 'he
remamder of thr NFL season

• In November WWE superstar
Edd1e Guerrero d1es of heart
failure In 2004 Guerrero was
only tile second wrestler of
H span c heritage to wm the
WWE champ1onsh1p

• Amencan Lance Armstrong
ms fliS unprecedented
seventh Tour de France m
July Armstrong tllen ret1res
from compet1tive cycling

• BMX superstar Dave M1rra wms
the gold medal1n tile BMX Park
Fmals of X Games XI

... Longhorns quarterback Vmce Young
leads Texas to a natJonal cllamp10nshJP
w1th a dramat1c 41·38 comeback v1ctory
over USC m the 2006 Rose Bowl

• Two·tJme champion Tony Stewart
wms NASCARs Nextel Cup Senes
and a record $13 6 million m
wmnmgs m 2005 Stewarts
career Cup earn1ngs now total
over $48 million

• Sw1ss tenms superstar Roger
Federer wms two Grand Slam
t1tles at Wimbledon and the
U S Open along w1th all four
ATP Masters Senes events

• C1V1I nghts pioneer Rosa Parks dres at 92 1n
Detroit. Parks refusal 1n 1955 to grve up her
seat on an Alabama bus eventually led to laws
desegregat no pubhc transportatiOn nationally

• Peter Jenn nos anchor of ABC s
World News Tonrght dies of lung
cancer nAugust The popular TV
10 malist held the anchor position
for 22 years

• Beloved Gilligan s Island"
• Krrst1n Cavallarr. featured
funnyman Bob Denver d1es
on the MTV reality show
of cancer at 70 Although only
Laguna Beach becomes
98 episodes of the popular
one of Hollywood s honest
sitcom were made, Denver was
young personaht1es
typecast as the nutty G1lhgan
hrs ent re career

• Caretta Scott King legendary
civil rights advocate and
widow of the Rev Martin
Luther King Jr di8S 1n
January 2006 She was 78
OH645 834

• Chrnese actress Z1y1 Zhang
sh1nes 1n the lead role of
Sayurr rn the film adaptat on
of the accla1med Arthur Go den
novel Memotrs of a Ge sha

'"?'

